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The Rev. ] . A. PankratZ'\ pastor of 
the First German Baptist Churchi of 
Chicago. Ill., s ince 1929, 'resigned 
shortly before Christmas. His resig 
nation will take effect on May 1st. He 
will retire from the active ministry 
after a long and honorable service in 
our denomination. •.. .. 

The Rev. H erman P . Bothner, pastor 
of the German Baptist Church of Pound, 
Wis., and Miss A nna Catherine Linder 
of Buffalo, N. Y., were married in the 
South Park Baptist Church of Buffalo, 
N. Y., on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 25. 
After a short ·honeymoon trip by car, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bothner established their 
res idence in the Bap tist parsonage in 
Pound. 

T wo weeks of revival meetings were 
held in the Baptist Church of Linton, 
No. Dak., during November with the 

' Rev. Albert Krombein of Fll'edonia as
sisting the local pastor, the Rev. Fred
erick A lf. On Sunday, Nov. 21, Mr. 
Alf baptized 8 persons in the nearby 
church at Ashley, No. Dak. An out-of
door baptismal service will be held next 
summer a.t Linton. 

Evangelistic services were conducted 
in the Baptist Church of Watertown, 
Wis., from Nov. 8 to 21 with the Rev. 
A. G. Schlesinger of Kenosha serv ing 
as the gues t speaker. The meetings 
were well attended and messages were 
uplifting and inspiring. On the Sun
days, Nov. 14 and 21, the Rev. G. Wet
ter of Watertown supplied the pulpit 
o:f the Kenosha Church. 

The Rev. E. S. Fenske, minister of the 
German Baptist Church in Herreid, So. 
Dak., has accepted the call extended to 
him by the First Church of Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada. Mr. F enske 
has rendered ian influential ministry 
in the Dakota.-s, and last year he led 
the H erreid Church in an ambitious 
building program. H e will begin his 
ministry in Vancouver within the next 
few months. 

On Monday evening, Nov. 29, the 
members and friends of the German 
Baptist Church in Hutchinson, Minn., 
surprised their pastor, the Rev. A. Foll, 
with a reception on the .occasion of his 
birthday. Congratulations were ex
pressed by representatives of the church 
and a g ift was presented to Mr. Foll. 
It was a festive evening of good cheer 
and happy fe llowship with everybody 
participating in the program .of games 
and other activities. 

:·: 
On Thanksgiving night, Nov. 25, the 

young people's society of the Immanuel 
Church of Kankakee, Ill., sponsored 
the play, "Follow Thou Me." . I t was 

prese!Ilted t-0 a large audience by a cast 
of 12 young people, including the Mis
ses Evelyn Woodrich, Mildred Nance, 
Lillian Hennings, Lois Blatt, Mae Ger
n enz and Joan Lane, Mn51. Kathryn 
Edwards, Mrs. Alice Luhrs, and the 
Messrs. Arthur and \IVilliam Salzman, 
Kenneth Edwards and Albert Gernenz. 

Miss Dorothy Socolofsky, the young
est daughiter of the Rev. and Mrs. F . 
W. Socolofsky of Cordell, Okla., began 
her residence early in November in 
Washington, D. C., where she is em
ployed in the Veterans ' Administ ration 
Bureau. L ast year she pass-ed the 

NEW DENOMINATIONAL 
LECTURE 

A new "still" film entitled " God's 
Glory Revealed in our Denomina
tion," has been prepared for dis
tribution in our churches. It con
s ists of almost 100 colorful and 
fascinating new pictures, depicting 
the story of our entir e denomina
tional enterprise in its foreign and 
home missionary work, t he service 
of our institutions, and t he inspira
t ional events of the Gener al Con
ference in Portland, Ore. 

The projector and the pictures,' 
which are in the nature of stere
optican views arranged on a. con
tinuous fi lm, will be sent to 
churches, young people's societies 
or missionary organizations r e
questing t hem of the Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. In 
case of numerous conflicting re
quests, they will be met according 
to the sequence of their arrival at 
headquarters. 

Civil Service examination for Junior 
typists. She attends t he National Bap
tist Memorial Church in Washington 
and repor ts that she has found the 
services interesting and helpful. 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 11, the 
members and friend s of the Baptist 
Church -Of H olloway, Minn ., held a 
pleasant reception for their new pas
tor, the Rev. H. C. Wedel, and his fam
ily. The reporter s tated that "the pro
gram given was an expression oif a group 
of Christians, that is in hearty co
operation with the Kingdom o f God 
and anxious to work fo r the L ord and 
Master." The pastor had an opportun
ity of expressing words .of appreciation 
at the close. 

The Rev. F. Trautner of Eureka, S . 
Dak., has recently engaged in sev
eral series of evangelistic meetings. 
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Two weeks were spent in the Johannes
tal sta tion -Of the Ashley Chtirch in 
North Dakota with the pastor, t he Rev. 
W. Luebeck, during which 11 persons 
were converted. At Greenway near 
Eur.ck.a, Mr. Trautner assisted the pas
tor of the Congregational Church in 
simila_.r services. He alw' participated 
in the Union meetings held in E ureka 
at the close 10 £ November and early in 
December. 

During the month of November the 
Second Church of Philadelphia, Pa., 
held a series of interes ting discus
s ion on Dale Carnegie's popular book 
"How t o Win F r iends and Influence 
People." Many o f the young people 
took part in the stimulating programs. 
Evangelistic servicelS were held in the 
church from Sunday, Nov. 21, to Sun
day, Dec. 5. The pastor of the church, 
the Rev. A. Husmann, brought the 
messages. On Sunday, Dec. 12, Dr. F . 
W. Meyer, missionary in the Philippine 
I slands, and t he Rev. Wm. Kuhn of 
Chicag.o, Ill., were the guest speaker-s. 

:~: 

On Thursday evening, Dec. 2, the 
members of t he B. Y. P. U. of the 
Harlem Church of New York City were 
g uests of the B. Y. P. U. of t~c P ilg rim 
Baptist Church of J ersey City, N. J . 
After a short song service the Rev. Al
fred R. Bernade led the devotional p.cr
iod. The program rendered by the vis
iting society, consisted of r.ecitations, 
various piano solos and musical selec
tions followed by a short play, entitled 
" !rs i t Nothing to You?" The J erse; 
City society t-Ook charge of the remain
der of the evening, entertaining the 
guests with games and refreshments. 

:~: 

On Sunday, Dec. 5, the Rev. G. W. 
R utsch, pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Gackle. No. Dak., had the privilege of 
bap tizing 16 persons, among whom 
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EDITORIAL 

A T this time of the year we ar e often called 
upon to "turn over a new leaf." That ex

pression does not convey adequately .the pro-

New Trails for 
the New Year 

found signifi cance of t his date 
in the calendar of our lives. 
It suggests too easily the pos
sibility, with the turning of 

one's hand, of changing from what we are to 
what we would like to be. All of us carry with 
us the luggage of the past in ingrained habits, 
the scars of battles, the mor al consequences of 
our deeds, the training of others, which we can
not always drop a long the wayside except by, the 
grace of God. 

But the New Year does call us to venture forth 
upon new trails of a mor e· abundant and worth
while lirfe. These new trails start out wherever 
we are. They branch out from 01ur present attain
ments. As we peer into the mist that hides the 
tomorrow from our present knowledge, we are 
led to believe that some of those new traits 
promise marvelous new treasures in ennobling 
friendships, business achievements, coveted hon
ors, places of authority, memorable inspirat ions 
and heavenly visions. 

"The Baptist Hera ld,'' beginning its sixteenth 
volume, is embarking upon new ventures of faith. 
The enlargement of the publication with a slight 
increase in pr ice will provide necessary space 
for B.Y.P.U. prngrams, devotiornal pages, a 
greater var iety of Jnspirational articles and mate
rial of a practical nature for church leaders. 
The r eaction of our readers will be awaited with 
eager interest. The success of the New Year 
will depend upon the new trails over which "The 
B ptist Herald" will go in an ever-widening 
s;here of its influence for Christ and his King-

do~~r churches will find the year, 1938, mo:e 
·t· a lly molding the future course of our h1s-

cri ic t h' If " Th I t "N 0 man liveth un o imse . e wea 

0~~oe of every local church seems to affect the 

life of the group. In this day of danger ous 
disintegration, that is threatening some of our 
local churches, the need for taking the r ight new 
trails which will ultimately bring us to the larg
est ministry of influence and blessing in t he in
te·rest of God's Kingdom must be clear ly dis
cerned at the very outset. Having done that, 
then, like Abraham who " went out, not knowing 
whither h e went," we as churches must venture 
onward by faith into new missionary t rails in 
Mambila, fato new paths of service on the diffi
cult home fie ld, into new avenues of deepening 
fellowship with the brethren of our faith every 
where. 

We are beginning to emerge from a period of 
int ense economic and political turmoil in our 
country Wirth one fact quite conclusively estab
lished. The new will be radically different from 
the old. Former party lines are almost com
pletely erased. The r ights of rugged individual
ism, whe1re every man keeps whatever hie can 
get for himself, are being seriously questioned. 
The need for new experiments in dealing with 
the grave social problems of our day is r eceiving 
increasing emphasis by the leadership of our 
count ry. 

How intense life, in a ll of its phases, has be
come ! We seem to live a thousand years in a 
decade. The pace at which we travel is almost 
maddening. Great surging movements of the 
world affect our personal thinking and church 
life. Catastr ophic events leave their scars upon 
us. But, ever and anon, we return to the simple 
faith of our childhood, that if we put our hands 
into the hand of th e almighty and eternal God 
and embark upon the new trails of the New 
Year, he will lead us aright. 

" And so I go on, not knowing, 
I would not if I migh t : 
I would rather walk in the dark 'with God 
Than walk alone in the light; 
I would r ather walk with him by faith 
Than walk alone by sight." 
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T his interpretive article about one f th 
challenging young people's hymns h.0 e most popular and 
the National Young People's and Su~ tchS \as been selected by 
as its theme song for the years 1938 ~~ 1~4~0~ Workers' Union 
fer "The Baptist Herald" by the youthf 1 Las be_en Prepared 
the Baptist Church in Elgin, Iowa. · u • energetic pastor of 

By the REV. PAUL ZOSCHKE f El . 
. 0 gin, Iowa 

T HE song, "Living for J es us," gripped my This . t . . 
heart on the first occasion I heard it and ing fo .gi e~ atomn.g love of Christ is a constrain-

~as been a source of joy to me ever since that rescue~c~. m our l~ves. Those who have been 
time. ~ow rich the Christian's life is because of herois 0h1:1 physical death through another 's 
the music of the church! The human hear t rises a gen~' w.1~ch resulted in his own death have 
so often to the heart of God on notes and meas- feel th~ne ~ 1 .ust~ation of this atonement ' They 
ures. The ha7mony of music frequently pro- namely t~ei;ga~10n of living the lives ·of two, i 
duces, ever1as~mg. harmony betwe·en man and answei: the c~l vn and their Savior's. So we !. 
~od.. The mrnghng of message and melody is death with . h 1 of our Savior from spiritual 
1rreS:1stable to many a distracted soul, and so So oft w Ole-hearted allegiance 
God co~nts anoth~r ~·econciled child. tating ag~~n~et find life divided, on~ part mili-

In t~IS hear t-sbrrmg ~ymn we find our own been accused he ot~er. Many Christia ns have 
confession to the world m the stanzas, and our and ha . of wearing their r eligi S day 
pledge to our Master in the chorus. week nogmg. it in the closet for thon ont ufn th e 

Th fi t t k ·t· . · ur mtentio . e res o 
e rs s anza me s our posr ron pla111: fourth stanza: n IS clearly set for th in the 

" Living for J esus a life that is true 
Striving to p lease him in a ll that I do, 
Yielding a llegiance g lad-hearted and free 
This is the pathway of blessing for me." ' 

Not only have we made the choice of Christ as 
the Lord of our lives, but it is our endeavor 
to please him in every undertaking. 

Permitting hypocrisy or falsehood in our lives 
in word or deed means not only unrelia bility 
but a definite betrayal of him. The presence of 
foreign elements spells weakness, and often use
lessness. Hence, we are striving to please him in 
all that we do. Ou:r: r eligious practices, socia l 
custo.ms, ~nancial dealings, civic affairs, family 
relationships, and even private habits must bear 
his approval. 

"Out of the heart are the issues of life." There
fore, this a llegiance must be "glad-hearted and 
free." Forced allegiance is never genuine. The 
movement of life must be from within outward 
to be lasting and happy. . 

In the second stanza the doctrinal reason is 
stated for our devotion to our Savior. Long ago 
God pronounced a death pena lty upon sin. "The 
wages of sin is death." Christ chose· to take ·this 
death sentence upon himself. The "sin and dis
grace," which we had brought upon ourselves 
he gladly bore. As a r esult of t his vicarious suf~ 
f ering we are free and can go to the heart of 
the Fathe1· as though we had not sinned. This 
atonement is that of "the Lamb of God." 

"Living for Jesus who died in my place 
Bearing on Calvary my sin a nd disgra~e 
Such Jove constrains me to answer his c~ll, 
Follow his leading and give him my all." 

" Living for J esus h 
Doing each duty i w e_rever I am, 
Willi~g to s uffer ~ffi~1s .holy Name, 
Deeming each tri 1 ct1on or loss 

W , a a part of my ~ross." 
hethe1· we are the . 

unnoticed man in th star rn the spotlight or the 
task as though th e co:--ner, we must do each 
a lly asked us to de ~~onmg. Savior had person
from pride and vainog: · This will save the star 
from despair L'f . ory, and the unnoticed man 

. i e w1ll ha I purpose lends p Ve a real purpose anc 
Another grea~we.r to life. ' 

brought to us in ~~rt of this purpose of life is 
stanza, t he former e latter part of the fourth 
our efforts : Part naming t he reward of 

"Living for J 
M d esus thr h SY . earest treasur oug .earth's li ttle while, 
B eeki_ng the lost on e, the hght of his smile, 

earing the Wea • es he sought to r edeem, 
The t y to find r est in h im." 

atonement 
~ne .. To bring ot~f ~esus was made for ever~-
act is the main ei s to a r ecognit ion of this 

keenly sensitive concern of eve1·y Christia n. The 
others are Unha hear~ cannot be happy w hile 
. Now the de PPy wwthout Christ 
IS th arest t r e · e smile of 1 asure that can come to one 
everything for thove. True lovers will give up 
soul" at sm·1 f y means "all 1 e. "Jes us, lover o m 

To the World the World to me." 
After each Pat we have made our declaration. 
pledge to our ~h~l t? at decla1~ation we make a 

st in the words of the cho1·us: 
'0 J esus L r g· ' ord and Savior 
For thive ~Yself to thee ' 

ou 1n th to ' Didst . Y a nement 
g ive thyself for me." 

Janu.ary 1, 1938 

As I let this chorus r esound in the chambers 
of my hearit I experience a forgetfulness of self 
;rnd a clearer vision of the Savior. 

This hymn is an inspiration because it came as 
an inspirat ion to the author and composer. The 
melody was first composed and used under the 
title of "Sunshine Song." The words were rather 
"light and summery" as the composer , Mr. C. 
Harold Lowden, himself says, but it was written 
for a Children's Day service and was hardly 
expected to live longer than for that season. But 
many pastors and superintendents liked the mel
ody so much that they r epeatedly r equested Mr. 
Lowden to give it a more general setting. 

Sometime later, when the. composer was con
templating the issuance of a collection of hymns, 
he pulled this melody from his fil es and played 

· it over. The tempo and rhythm suggested the 
words, "Living for Jesus," which were then 
placed as a caption. Then playing it over re
peatedly, this new title suggested a setting of 
deep consecration and words that would be most 
appropriate. for the refrain. 

The next prob lem was who should be asked 
to write this consecration message. After prayer
ful consideration Mr. T. 0. Chfaholm, who had 
a lready supplied Mr. Lowden with a number of 
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poems, seemed tb be the logical man. This author 
had nev.er made poems to order , and so he sent 
the material back saying that he had not the 
slightest idea as to the method used in w.riting 
words. to music and that he required absolute 
freeclom in the construction of his verses. Mr. 
Lowqen· immediately returned it to him again 
with a letter· saying that he believed God had led 
him to this choice and suggesting that he let 
God write the poem if he felt he could not do 
so. This challenge was accepted, and after 
several weeks " Living for Jes us" in its present 
form was in Mr . Lowden's mail. 

More than a million copies have been sold in 
single sheet form, and it has appear ed in scores 
of hymn and song books of various publisher s 
and denominational houses. It has been trans
lated into fifteen different languages and dialects 
of which ther e is r ecord and pe:rihaps many more 
of which there is no record. 

May these words help to make this song a new 
song for you in your heart! Let it be the chal
lenge of your life even as it is to serve as the 
motto of the Young People's and Sunday School 
Wor kers' Union of our denomination for the next 
triennium. "Live for Jesus a life that is true, 
striving to please him in all that you do!" 

q'teetitt9s, Baptists ot tlie Wottld ! 
By DR. GEORGE W. TRUETT, President of the Baptist World Alliance, 

and DR. J. H . RUSHBROOKE, General Secretary 

A
T the opening of a New Year we once more 

greet you in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

The unity which our Baptist World Alliance 
represents is a blessed reality for which our peo
ple in every continent give thanks to God. We 
have seen new evidence of this in the year that 
is passing away. 

we r ecall with joy the series of r egional con-
ferences in Europe in which we were privileged 
to participate. Difference~ of race and language 
vanish ed in the all-per vadrng sense of oneness in 
Christ. And the Zurich World Conference, bring
ing togeth er young Baptists from East and West, 
North and South, provided a fitt ing a nd impres
sive climax. 

India has seen the birth of an All-India Baptist 
Union embracing men varying in r ace and speech, 
but unified by the.:ir common loyalty to the gospel. 
China, where linguistic difficulties are f ewer, but 
distances great, has laid firm the foundations of 
her national Baptist Alliance. 

Our hearts are specially draw1'1 to our fellow-
believers in certain lands. 

We share the universal horror at the cruel 
wrongs inflicted upon China. W e pray that our 
Baptist brethren, all other Christians of that 
land, and the whole Chinese people, may be 
granted strength, courage and patience under 

their trials, and a happy issue from all th~ir 
afflictions. 

I n Russia through the long years our people 
have suffer ed and still remain faithful; we dare 
not forget th em. 

In Rumania, ecclesiastical and civil authorities 
have tested the soul of our brethren, but the 
"sufficient grace" has not failed. With clear 
mind and str ong heart they maintain their wit
ness and as their story is to ld to the world it 
has evoked admiration as well as sympathy. 

These are days of fierce challenge. In wide 
areas of ear th r eligious liberty has been t rampled 
under foot, and in others it is menaced. 

Such days· need us. The story of our past with 
its 'vitness for libe1iy reinforces our energy for 
present-day tasks. Truth and freedom are un
conque:i:able. Though alone, we would still stand 
for these diyine ideals, and we gladly join hands 
with all fellow-Christians who are ready to serve 
them. But as heirs of Helwys, Roger Williams 
and John Bunyan, we Baptists feel the respon
sibility of our heritage. We must bear unflinch
ing witness for truth and freedom. 1938 calls 
for that witness. Let us enter the New Year 
resolved ta maintain our loyalty to Christ and 
our liberty in him. 

May God grant you all a year made str ong 
and joyous by his holy presence! 
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How ?nea.su'Les 1ime 
An important New Year's question, "How much of 1938 will 

you r eally live?", is answered in this r emarkably fine article with 
keen, Christian insight by the pastor of the Fourth Street Baptist 
Church of Dayton, Ohio, formerly minister in N ew Britain, Conn. 

By the REV. REUBEN P. JESCHKE of Dayton, Ohio 
F or many people in America some

thing truly remarkable happened at 12 
o'clock, midnight, on Dec. 31, 1937. A t 
that moment they veritably f elt the old 
year "go out" and the new year "come 
in"; so literal in meaning have these 
expr essions become to them. This a tti
tude does not limit itself to any one 
gr oup. Worshippers at a Watch-night 
service OT participants in a noisy "cele
bration" may equally have been con
scious zyf it. 

We need not decry order and pr e
cision in the measurement of time. 
Still many people do think of it la r gely 
as a substance that mechanically may 
be parceled out in li ttle units. This 
can cause a feverish haste for human 
achievement, but often it beclouds the 
mind to a higher and more fruitful 

Therefore, God's time is that which 
we are a lready following. 

Tha t conclusion probably means 
little. In any case, it solves no prob
lem of life. The t ruly pertinent ques
tion ther efore is : "Wha t, in the sight 
of God, is important about t ime?" An 
a nswer to that should interest us, f or 
a s applied to t he lives of men and 
women it would open the way to an 
el<)istenC'e that is h appier and more 
secure. 

Surely, a very car eful division into 
weeks, days and hours cannot ultimately 
be vital. That does nothing creative. 
To accomplish his purposes God of ten 
employs lon g per iods of time. E ven 
those who leave him out of the world 
say the same thing in other wor ds, 
when t hey admit that usually history 

The Rev. R. P. J eschke in His Study 

spiritual attitude. Much in our time
keeping sys tem could be alter~d, and 
it would still r emain in essent ia l ha r 
mony with the movements of the earth 
a nd the heavenly bodies. What, t hen, 
may our higher approach be? Or , how, 
in the last analysis, can we think of 
God as looking upon t ime? 

As Christians it is our conviction 
that the wOTld has come into being 
through the creative activit y of God's 
spirit. Our increasing knowledge of t he 
universe only helps f urther to convince 
us that the same Creator is still at 
work. Even as Jesus said, "My Father 
worketh even until now, and I work." 
The quest ion seems answered, then. 
for we reason thus. Our time is based 
upon t he movement of eartih and heav
enly bodies. God made these and is 
still at work in their present history. 

travels a long road before the final word 
on a mab-ter is spoken. 

The Eter nal, we believe, has his divine 
purposes with the world a nd t he beings 
who occupy it. But, eternity is in his 
hands. Where his will is not quickly 
brought to pass, t he centur ies w ill , 
nevertheless, fi nd i t to prevail. The 
Psalmist was right : "A thousand years 
in thy s ight are but as yesterday when 
it is past, and as a watch in the night." 
The apostle P eter utters a simi lar 
thought: "But forget not this one 
thing, beloved, that one day is with the 
Lord as a thousand years, a nd a thou
sand years as one day." T he moments 
may be important, but even we look 
upon things in the light of t heir total 
expression. To God t hat is the first 
consideration. 

Stated in other words, the less im-

portai:t thing is the length of time ; t he 
m?re important is always what it con
ta!ns. Our knowledge of spiritua l 
~hmgs tells us t hat the hea venly F ailier 
is con~rned a bout making love, t ruth 
and :1ghteousness preva il. H is busi
nes~ is always urgent. Yet the va lue 
of tune to h im will depend not so much 
upon the number of hou~s that h ave 
phassed, as upon what, during that time 
. as been achieved in the way of bring~ 
mg these things about 

It is well that we .bring this whole 
~atter mor e par ticula r ly down to the 
P '.111e of human living. Let our con
sc1en~e ask us, not, "How long have 
you hved ?" but " H r d?" . ' ow much have you 
ive · . Whereas ma nkind has been 

?ver ly impressed by t he mere mechan
~cs of tin:e, i1l has urgent need of enter
;ng the _h1~her spiritua l approach. The 
i:1gth is impor tant, not for itself but 

c~use of what it should include'. 

h
Some people live more in twenty years 

t an others i b ·id n sevent y. The form er 
t~1 

t u~on rock; they lay up t reasures 
M~ch en ure.. Th~ !atter merely ex ist. 

1 
of t~eir act1v1ty is destructive of 

sou and b Jdy Wh and . · at t hey accumulate 
. value is of the ear th What a 

g lorious th in •t · · t g 1 1s, ther efore when a 
a~~~ ~rva~t of God lives to ; r ipe old 

· n his body J esus wrought a mong 
men for a . f 
mi htil .ver y . ew year s. How 
h g . Y he lived m that short p eriod, 

t e history of the world has amply 
pr oved. 

h The present year will have three 
undred and sixty-five days f or every

one. For some life-physically men
t~lly, and spirit ually-will stan'd still 
o1. go backward. For others these days 
will be marked by. loving service tal
e~t~ n:ade more effective, increas~d in
~1~ t into th~ ~ruths of life, a deepened 

a1th, a sp1r1tua l vis ion mad 
dista t d e more n a n more searching Th t ill 
of God, which changes not. e ru 
aw ·11 h nor passes ay, Wl ave become mo f 11 bodiM. In God's sight th . re . u Y lem
has true si"gn' fi ei.r time a one 1 cance. 

An auto Of mine wa . . 
very eccentri 1 s equipped wit h a 
only when the c ock. It would function 
Wh er e was outside vibration 
th enever the motor was r unning o; 

e auto was bei d . 
keep t ime. Oth n15 ~wen, it would 
so. In a w k ~rwise, it r efused to do 
less of act ee _it ma rked off a day or 
in just su u~J t1me. _Many people live 
s e · 1 c . a fashwn. Only under 
lfv:1a T~otiohn do t hey r eally begin to 

· ·. ey ave been moved by a 
missionary se 
ed . 

1 
rmon, or t hey have attend-

has r iv1va meeting~, or, perhaps, t here 
een a death m the family. And 

so, for a short while, time really goes 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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Vail~ ?nedita.tions 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Saturday, January 1 
The Opening Year 

Philippians 3 :13-"Forgetting those 
things which ar e behind, and r eaching 
forth u nto t hose things whicb are be
fore." 

Read P hilippians 3 :10-14. 
On t he threshold of another year ! 

The door closes behind us, and we 
enter a new r oom in our Father's house, 
which we are to furnish with our own 
hands.· All that the old year held of 
j oy a nd success, we would car ry into the 
new. What it h eld of r egret and bit
terness, we would penitently let God 
bury into the oblivion of h is grace. 

Prayer: Our times a re in thy hands, 
O God. We commit ourselves into thy 
keeping. 

Sunday, J a nuary 2 
The Unchanging God 

Psalm 90 : 1-"Lord, t hou hast been 
our dwelling place in all gener ations." 

Read Psalm 90: 13-17. 
Nature a nd history ar e marked by 

change and decay. Our human pur
pose, the Father's will, has never failed . 
mar ked by many falls . But God's pur
pos the F ather's will, has never failed. 
Alt hough not always r egar dful of his 
presence, still he leads us on, until he 
brings us home. 

P r ayer : Help us, 0 Lord, in this 
new year to pr actice thy presence, to 
discern thy good guidance and to t rust 
thee in all conditions. 

Monday, J anu ary 3 
God in the Commonplace 

Mark 9:41~"Whosoever shall give you 
a cup of water to drink in my name, be
cause ye belong to Christ, verily I say 
unto you, he shall not lose his r eward." 

Read Matthew 10 :40-42. 
One of J esus' gr eat ~essons was to 

get men to look for ~od m the common
place t hings, of which God ma~es so 
many. Was not Abraham Lmcoln 
r ight when he said, "God must love the 
com~on people, for he made so many 
of them." Why should we. crave for 
the exceptional thing-a Jnlracle, per
chance? The ordinary suffices-even 
the cup of cold water-when one sees 

God in it . l "ttl 
Prayer : 0 Lor d, may the t . e, com-

mon things of life become great to us, 
because we see thee in them. 

Tuesday, J anua r y 4 
In Step with God 

I . h 40 .31_ " They t hat wait u pon 
sa1a . th . t gth· 

t he Lord sha ll renew e1r s r~n " ' 
. . . they shall w~lk, and not famt. 

Read I saiah 40 :27-31 . . 
An army mar ches more ea_s1ly and 

with less fatigue, when al_l of its mem
bers a re in step. And life, too, loses 
much of its strain a nd stress and be-

comes far more h armonious, when it is 
lived in step with God. To such only 
is the promise of divine guidance and 
suppor t given in a confused and 
troubled world. 

Prayer: E ternal God, may we ever 
be conscious of t he fulfilment in our 
own lives of thy promise of "strength 
r enewed." 

Wednesday, January 5 
Repent Ye ! 

Luke 13 : 3-"Except ye r epent, ye 
shall all likewise perish." 

Read Luke 13 :1-5. 
" Repent ye!" was the clar ion call of 

Jesus. " Change your mind," as we 
would tr anslate. Not a change of gar
ments, did h e dema nd, nor of opinions, 
nor of customs and rules, but a change 
of mind (heart), of temper, of attitude, 
of disposition. " Change · of mind" 
str ikes at t he root of char acter. 

Prayer : "Create in me a clean heart, 
0 God, and renew a right spirit w ithin 
me." 

Thursday, January 6 
Not Imitation but Growth 

E phesians 4:15-"That ye may grow 
up into him in all things." 

Read Ephesians 4 :11-16. 
T.he Christian life is not so much the 

imitation, but the r eflection of Christ. 
Real goodness is not the goodness of 
the copy-book, but that of a growing 
t ree. The tree develops, not by imi
tation of the parent tree, but by par
ticipation in its life. Not mechanically 
copying Jesu s, but growing up into 
Christ i s the secret. 

Prayer : T o grow up into thy life 
and likeness is my deepest longing, 0 
Master. 

F r iday, J anuary 7 
Sufficiency for Every Need 

Deuteronomy 33 :25-"As thy days, 
so shall thy str ength be." 

Read D euteronomy 33 :24-29. 
" Build a little fence of trust around 

today ; 
Fill the space with loving deeds and 

therein stay; 
Look not through the sheltering bars 

u pon tomorrow; 
God will h elp thee bear what comes of 

joy or sor r ow." 
Can we say \vith Paul: "I have 

lear ned how to be content, wherever 
I am"? 

Prayer: Thou, guide of my life, 
help me to see in my disappointment 
thy wise appointment. Pour sweetness 
into the cup e>f my affliction. 

Saturday, January 8 
The Magnetic Christ 

J ohm 12:32-"And I , if I be lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all men 
unto me." 

Read J ohn 12:~7-36. 
There is no power so persu asive as 

love. It always attr acts, as hatred 
always repels. The magnetic power of 
his r.edempt ive love magnetizes a ll who 
r espond to him. A nd they, having been 
magnetized by Chr ist, in turn draw 
others. 

Prayer : 0 Master, dwell in us with 
all thly saving power that we may r ise 
out of our littleness into thy greatness. 

Sunday, J anuar y 9 
The Uses of Mistakes 

Micah 7:8-"When I fall, I shall 
arise · when I sit in dar kness, the Lord 
shal1

1

be a light unto me.'' 
Read Micah 7 :7-9. 

Someone has said: "It is better to 
make mistakes, than to make no effor t." 
Mistakes are unavoidable, if we are 
ever to make life count for something. 
We learn be-st by experience. But when 
we fall, we must aris~ again. Most 
victories have been made out of the 
courage to "try, try again.'' Success 
will come at last. 

P r ayer : Perfection is with thee, our 
Father. F orgive our imperfections.. 
Help us to arise from our falls. Give 
us to see our next step more clearly. 

Me>nday, January 10 
Christ and the Church 

E phesian s 5 :32- " I speak concerning 
Christ and the church." 

Read E phesians 5:24-30. 
What a high opinion P aul had of the 

Church, Uie Church with all of its im
perfections. He couples the 01urch 
with Christ with no sense of mcon
gruity. To speak Mghly of Ch~st and 
disparagingly of the Church-His body 
- is a glaring contradiction, for "Chr ist 
loved the Church and gave himself for 
it." 

Prayer : We thank thee, our heaven
ly Father, for the Church of Christ. 
Help us to render to her the affection 
and ser vice we owe her. 

Tuesday, January 11 
The Sanctity of the Marital Tie 

Ephesians 5 :25 - "Husbands, love 
your wives, even as Christ also loved 
the church, and gave himself for it." 

Read (again) Ephesians 5:25-33. 
The relationship of hu sband and wife 

has its ideal in the relationship of 
Christ and the Church. That gives to 
the marital life a peculiar sanctity. 
The heart of that sanct ity is love; not 
mere sentimental love, but sacrificial 
love, even "as Chi-ist loved the Church 
and gave h.imself for it." 

Prayer: 0 Chris.t, may thy love 
reflect itself in the intimacies of our 
married life. 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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B. 4. P. U. 1opics and P1to91tams 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

(Topics Copyrighted by the International Chris tian Endea\"Or Society) 

Sunday, February 6 

Many, Yet One 
Scripture Lesson: 1 Corinthians 12: 

12-27 
Introduction 

1. In a rema1·kably unique sermon 
Dr. Bernard C. Clausen, a Bapt ist min
ister of Pittsburgh, P a ., gr ows enthu
siast ic over "the Miracle of Me." Your 

. body is a comple·x, human organism 
. with at least 784 different par ts, each 
.. of which becomes a synchronized, obe-
dient , harmonious self, or, in t he words 

· of Dr. Clausen, "a symphony of or
. chestr at ion." T he unity which this 
body of many parts achieves is, indeed, 
one of life's greatest miracles. 

That is a picture of the Christian 
Church, in t hese words of the Apostle 
Paul. He calls the Ch ur ch t he body 
,..-r Cr··=~t (Ver~e 12 ). There ar e 
many members (verse 20) and diver si
ties of g ifts, lv~rse 28), but t hey are 
all "but one body." That greater unity 
of the church of Christ must always 
be emphasized so that "there should be 
no schism in the body." 

·" Baptists of the W arid 
2. The Baptists of the World, organ

ized into the unifying Baptist World 
Alliance, number mor e than eleven mil
lion people. T he sun never sets upon 
Baptist people. They are to be found 
everywhere, preaching t he gospel of 
Christ with simplicity and fervent 
spirit . T hey are endeavoring to pattern 
t heir lives a fter Christ and their or
ganizations after the New Testament 
Church. They are ·striving to emulate 
their early heroic leaders, such. as J ohn 
Bunyan and Roger W illiams, by insist
ing on the freedom of conscience, the 
separation of church and state, a spir 
itual church. They are continuing the 
missionary zeal of Will iam Car ey, 
Luther R ice, Adoniram Judson and J ohn 
Mason Peck by taking the banner of 
Christ in a holy mission.ary crusade to 
every corner of the globe. 

Toda y is Baptist World Alliance Sun
day, when we need to be challenged by 
the words of Dr . J. H. Rushbrooke, t he 
general secretary, written especially for 
this day: "It is a joy to realize that, 
when men and nations are becoming 
dangerously self-centered, ther e is a 
real Baptist br otherhood that girdles 
t he globe, and by a ~oi;nmon f~ith and 
polity, binds in a sp1r1tual unity peo
ples who are in other respects poles as
under." , 

We ought to pray for ou~ persecutl'.d 
Baptist brethren of R~ssia and R u
mania. We ought to gam a better ap
preciation of the millions of Negrro 
Baptists in the National Convent ion. 
We ought to become better a cquainted 
wtih the stirring r ecords of Baptist his-
tory. , . 

German Baptists of North 
America 

3. Our churches, which number more 
t han 270 with 36,000 members, ar e such 
a motley variety of language, peoples, 
a nd social types that one wonders what 
holds t hem together. Not even the 
name, " German Baptist s," sets us 
apart, for many of our churches seldom 
use a German word in a ll their ·ser v
ices a nd activit ies. Our territory cov
ers the South and the Nor th of the 
U nited S tates, extends over the vast 
provinces of Canada, stretches from sea 
to sea. Some of our conferences cover 
an ar ea tha t is 1500 miles across .• 

· But we a re all people for whom 
Christ died. We a re all part of the 
world that God loved. We have a ll be
come members of the body of Christ. 
We have our mutual oblig at ions in the 
great work of our den omination. If we 
shirk at our t ask the whole work will 
suffer . (Verse 26. ) The ties of Chr is
t ian fai th. and love bind us together 
into an ennobling fellowship of spir it . 

Many Christian Groups 
4. A very revealing question is to 

ask concern ing the r eligious affiliation 
of outstanding evangelist s, who have 
been blessed of God and about the au
thor s and composers of the songs we 
love t o s ing. It will show how God has 
wonderfully used men and women of 
many denominations. It will stress for 
us the need of r emaining sympathet ic 
and tolerant, even though we retain 
our own convictions. 

D id you know that Gipsy Smith is a 
member of a Methodist Chur ch that 
Billy Sund'.1-y was a Persbyteri~n in 
good standing, t hat Chai·les M. Shel
don, a~thor. of "In H is S teps" is a Con
gregationalist preacher? "J es us Lover 
?f m.~ Soul" was written by a Method-

. 1st, Rock of Ages" by a U nitarian 
"I n the Garden" by a Presbyterian' 
" L.ead, K indly L ight" by a Catholic. I~ 
spite of t?e many differ ences that sep
arate ~s Jn our denominational bodies, 
there 1s a common desire to w ,. , 
G d d or sa1p 

o an to love Christ as our Lord d 
Master . an 

The ~postle Paul was laying such 
emphasis upon this unity of t he I 
Church of Christ as his body wi:~-~~r 
many members and diversit ies of J~ 
as an introduction to the m . gl 
chapter on love. a1ve ous 

Re ferences and Suggesti· · 
" F' h ans 'ig t ers for F 1'€edom" b d Bl . 

(~;·aes~ Loan Libra ry) . Y e o1s 
. I . Discover My Church"- E xcellent 

Ba ?t1st Book of P ictures and Sto . 
(Five Cents ) . ries 

" Spe?ial Deno~inational Number of 
BaJ?tist .. H er ald' -June l , 1936_(Ad

dress . . editor for copy) . 
"Youth Marches" by Daniel A. P oling 

(Braese Loan Libr a ry). 

Sunday, February 13 

A Christian's 
Country 

Scl'ipture Ref erences : Amos 5: 12 ·15, 
21-24 ; L uke 4: 16-21 

" Thus Saith the Lord" 
1. The prop hets of olden t imes were 

the fiery charioteers for God. Wit h 
flaming passion they r ode reckle!ssly 
against t he evils of t heir day. With 
thundering ·voices they shou ted t he 
commands of God, " T hus saith the 
Lord !" T hey were severely cri tical of 
the things that wer e wrong and dis· 
pleasing to God in th e affairs of t heir 
country. E ven Amos had to say, al 
though he was called a tra itor for do
ing so, "I know your countless crimes, 
your manifold misdeeds- browbeating 
?onest men, accepting br ibes, defraud
mg the poor of j ustice." (Verse 12. ) 

These prophets looked at their coun
try thr ough the eyes of God and saw it 
as it ought to be and as it m ight be if 
God was given a chance. W·hat they 
wanted was to " let j ustice roll down as 
water s and r ighteousness as a mighty 
stream." (Ver se 24. ) 'r.hey wer e not at 
a ll at home in the world in which t hey 
l iv~d be~ause of the evils, inj ustices and 
so~ial sms which they saw. Someone 
said t hat it is our t r agedy t ha t we are 
too easily at home in our world, closing 
our eyes to these evils becoming in
~ensitive to the wrongs ~ our day, fail 
ing to sh o.w Christian cour age. 

Jesu s and the Ea rly Church 
2. Christ's first sermon dealt with 

t~e physical and spiritual condition of 
his fellow-men. He saw his mission in 
terms of his ministry as God's Son to 
t?e poor , t he brokenhearted, t he cap
t ives, the blind and t he bruised . I n 
bur ning contrasting words he showed 
his deep concern for the most abun· 
dant life of his people:. "Woe unto you 
that are rich!" . . . . "Blessed a r e the 
poor in spirit !" And again : ' Woe unto 
you that are full !" . ... "Blessed a r e they 
that hunger after righteousness !" (See 
Luke 6.) J esus looked a t his country 
and always saw t he individual in need 
of God, of h appiness, of daily br ead, 
of love, of an abundant life ! 

The early church was often th e se
verest critic of the political ills and 
socia l injustices of its country. I ts 
member s refused to become wor sh ipper s 
of t he E m1Jeror. P eter and J ohn r e
fused to obey t he magist r a te because 
th.ey "had to obey God rather than 
men." The Apostle Paul supervised 
a blazing bonfire in wh ich all th e per
nicious, evil books of Ephesu~ were 
burned. T he early disciples of Chr ist 
often went to their death because they 
refused to compromise wit h t he evil of 
the world and could not be silent in 
t heir denunciation of sin. 

J anuary 1, 1938 

Looking at Ou·· Country 
3. Let us look at our country, whether 

it be the Yankee analyzing the United 
States or the neighbor to the North 
trying to understand his Canada. Spir
itual li:e everywhere seems to be on a 
low ebb. Chur ch buildings in most 
places a r e too large for the people who 
go to church. No g reat surging r evival 
has swept any section of the world for 
the past several decades. Neither the 
World W-ar nor the economic depres
sion has aroused any widespread peni
tence in people's hearts for their sins 
and tr ansgr essions. Men and women 
have a gr eat sufficiency of money to 
spend for luxuries, for tobacco, for 
automobiles, for amusements, but a few 
pennies have to suffice for missions and 
the church . 

We must realize, however , that each 
of us r eflects something of the whole. 
A part of t he cla y of the country as a 
whole sticks to t he feet of each one 
of us. If our countr y in general needs 
a revival, possibly it is you and I who 
especially need God's quickening and 
r evit alizing power . Let our pr ayer 
t hen be : "0 God, send the fire of t hy 
Holy Spirit upon this ear th and begin 
by lighting t he candle of my life !'' 

The Social Problem of Our Da y 
4. Young people of our day, es

p : cially the you th of . our Christian 
churnhes, ought to be poignantly aware 
of the social evils that pr evail in our 
countr y. In t h is day when nations are 
ar ming themselves to the hilt for a 
future war, seemingly not so far off, 
young people should know how muni
tion manufacturer s in times of peace 
and war sell t heir deadly wares to ev
er y available purchase~ and at the 
same time are involved rn most of the 
lobbies that are creating agitation for 
more mili tary protection for this corm
try. T he legaliz ing of ~ambling in 
many sta tes of t he U nion is one of ~he 
gr avest issues of our day. Lynching 
will continue to be t he black mark that 
besmirches our nationa l life, esp.ecially 
when U nited S tates senators filibuster 
aga inst a b ill , outla:Ving lynching, by 
read ing from the Bible. The. tops~
tur vy distribution of wealth 111 this 
c:iu ntr y can be pictured as follows : !f 
3 apples represented all the wealth. in 
ti U S nd 100 people the entire 

ie · · a Id t 2 f 
population, then 2 men '~ou ge 0 

the apples a nd a lar ge bite out of the 
third u nd the 98 other people would 
have to be content with th~ .rest of ~he 
third apple. Such i.ne9ua hties and m
just'.c=s are not Christian. 

Re fer ences and Suggestions 
"Resolutions on Christian A~tio~" 

d t d b B Y p U of America m a ope Y · · · · 
1936 (Free- Any Number) · 

L .t t e on Such Social P roblems i era ur . 
as Race R elations, War , Liquob1l·. Traffi·c11' 
Economic Injustices and Garn mg w1 
be sent on request . . ,, 

"Ch .· t's Alternative to Commumsm 
us B f U " b E and " T he Choice e ore s y . 

Stanley J ones. 
"War Madness" by Stephen a~1d J oan 

Rau~chenbmch. (See Book Reviews.) 
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Introducing the Workshop to Our Readers 
By the Editor of "T he Bapt ist H er ald" 

How vividly I remember the work
shop of my childhood days! The r oom 
was no larger t han a cave and my 
tools-a small saw, a hammer, a cheap 
plane, nails, and odds and ends of wood 
- we1'€ those of a beginner. But that 
little workshop of mine was the scene 
of grandiose schemes in carpentry and 
of gigantic exp er iments in construc
t ion. It was a boy's laboratory in 
which all kinds of theoretical plans 
were tes.ted and put into p1·actise. 

This BAPTIST H E RALD workshop 
for church leaders- principally those of 
the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
will be patterned after such a pr actical 
workshop for b:iys. The tools of reli
gious education in the knowledge of 
t he best available materials and the 
mo.st effective methods for church work 
will be plac2d into the hands of t he 
reader. All kinds of helpful sugges

. tions for Sunday School officers and 
teachers and B. Y. P. U. leader s will 
be made. P rogram outlines 'viii be 
given. References to the latest books 
on related rnbjects will be cited. P r o
vocative questions will be answer ed. 
This will be your department in T H E 
BAPTIST HERALD to be conduct<d 
by you through your questions and re
a ct ions in order to help you to build 
more constructively and successfully 
for God in your church and organiza
t ion. 

The edi tor would suggest that you 
direct your questions to him at Box 6, 
F orest P ark, Illinois . If anything has 
arisen in your organization that has 
become a problem or on which you 
~vould like to have some light, send 
1t on to us. The questions fol' dis
cussion shou ld deal with topics affect
ing the work o'.' the Su nday .School or 
young people's societies and their mem
bership. On t he whole, t he Sunday 
School work will receive the major em
phasis since it is the phase of our work 
which is most neg lected in THE BAP
TIST HERA LD, but we hope to r each 
a proper balance before the year is 
finished. 

A f ew of the topics which will be 
cons ider ed in this "Workshop" can be 
revealed. I n the next issue of THE 
BAP TIST HERALD we hope to re
pr int a ve1·y illu minating and helpful 
article on "Does the Sunday School 
Teacher Know H n · Geography of t he 
Holy Land?" from a leading religious 
periodical. It is chuck full of fascinat
ing facts that will "st!ck" after the 
article has been read. Other art icles 
will deal with the b est methods for an 
evangelistic Sunday School, th e church 
library, t he departmentalizing of the 
Sunday School, the election of officers, 
the organizing of a teacher training 
class, the value of rewards for scholars, 

the F amily Altar, a unified pr ogram 
for church and Sunday School, the Va
cation Bible School, the B. Y. P . U. 
pledge, committees for a good young 
people's society, the six point record 
system, the age limit for the B. Y. P. U., 
and a host of other topics. 

The wide awake and industrious 
Sunday School teacher or officer should 
have some r eligious periodical coming 
to his or her house which will supple
ment the material on the Sunday School 
lesson with inspiring articles in the 
general field of religious education. T he 
best a ll around publication of this kind 
is the International J ournal of Reli
gious Education, a monthly mag-azine 
for $1.25 a year, which presents a 
great array of helpful and informative 
articles for church leader s. It can be 
ordered at the address, 203 North Wa
bash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. "The 
Children 's Leader" of the American 
Baptist P ublication Society (1701-1701 
Chestnut S t ., Philadelphia, Pa.) is a 
notable monthly magazine of material 
and methods for children's leaders in 
Christian education, which costs only 
$1.00 a year. Another ex cellent general 
magazine is "The Teacher," published 
by the Southern Baptist Convention at 
161 Eighth Ave., North, Nashville, 
Tenn., at $1.00 a year, which brings 
an ideal combinat ion of general ar
ticles, book reviews and suggestive 
point ers along with the Sunday School 
interpr etations. 

Several very helpful pamphlets can 
be secured from the editor's address 
free or at a small cha1·ge. From time 
to t ime i1otice will be given of su ch 
available booklets in this workshop. A 
27 page pamphlet on "Pictures for 
Children" wi th a variety of suggestions 
for the selection of r eligious pictures 
for the church, class r oom or home 
and for t heir care can be secured free 
by \Vriting to t he editor for a copy. An 
invaluable booklet ·of 23 pages on 
"Equipment and Ar r a ngement" is in
dispensable for leaders in small church 
bu ildings with a s ingle room and lim
ited equipment and wh() want t o u se 
that to the best advantage for their 
school. It can be secured for five cents 
by \v1·iting to the editor for it. 

Boys and girls in our Sunday School 
should be encouraged to read t he Bible 
for themselves and to memorize cer tain 
portions of it. A little leaflet of about 
ten pages on "W·orthwhile Ways of 
R eading the B ible" can be secured · in 
any r easonable number without any 
ch ar ge from the editor. An annual 
B ible readii1g calendar, beaut ifully dec
orated, w ith a plan fol' i:eading the 
Bible through in a year can be secured 
in single copies free from the editor . 

We'll see you again in t wo weeks! 
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SYNOPSIS 

At half past ten on a Wednesday 
morning young J ason Whitney came 
out of the bank and walked down Main 
Street in the opposite direction from 
his home with a hard set look on his 
face. The books at the bank ha d been 
tampered with; suspicion had been cast 
upon him; now he was going away 
forever. Everyone in town soon knew 
the news. R~se Allison, the minister's 
daughter , refused to believe that J ason 
was guilty because of things that had 
happened at school when he was blamed 
'.or everything. Joyce, Jason's sister , 
was heartbroken over the most recent 
tragedy in her home. The stepmother 
bitterly blamed the father for Jason 's 
waywardness, and Mr. Whitney fumed 
at the bank officials for their action. 
Mr. Parsons inquired of his wife about 
their son, Rowan, suspecting that he 
had gone with J ason because of their 
friendship for each other. Everyone 
wondered how it would all turn out! 

CHAPTER THREE 

In the back room of Rowley's place 
five men were eating an uninviting 
supper, waited upon by an ill-kempt 
woman with straggling gray ha ir and 
a sodden face. She was wearing men's 
shoes and she shuffled nois ily about the 
wooden floor as if driven by an un
seen overseer. 

Two of the men were young with 
hard dare-devil faces. The others 
looked old in crime and had cruel 
mouths and eyes that flinched a s noth
ing. 

"Anything happened today, Nance?" 
"Naw!" 
"Nobody come in?" 
"Cuppla parties fer gas. Nobody 

else, only ceptin' Jase." 
"Jase ben here? Whad 'd'ee want? 

He knowed we was away." 
"Didn't want nuthin'. Jes' come in 

ta make a phone call!" 
Rowley dropped his knife harshly. 
"Jase made a phone ca ll here, an' 

you didn't tell me! " 
"Well, I'm tellin' ya now, ain't I?" 
Rowley frowned. 
"Who'd'ee call?" 
"Jes' some gal. He was callin' off 

a date." 
"Fer when?" 
"Fer tanightJ!" 
"Oh, w ell, then that's okay! More 

cabbage, Nar.ce, an' be quick about it! 
We got a lot ta do yet. What time 
was Jase in here?" 

" I couldn't say," said the old woman 
drawing a bored sigh. "I was takin' 
a nap an' didn 't look at t he clock." 

"Well, next time you looks at the 
clock, see, Nance!" threatened Rowley 
with a grim glance. "Ah, Nance, ef 
anybody asks wher e we was tanight 
y'ur ta say we come in early an' et 
supper an' went straight ta bed. An 
don't say another thing, no matter how 
hard they press ya. See?" 

"Jes's'you say !" answer ed Nance sul
l~nly, and shuffled away to wash her 
dishes. 

• • • * * • • 
The night was dark, for the little 

t!tt·~ad of a moon that had appeared 
t1m1dly not far from the single star 
had .. slipped away early, too young t~ 
stay up late, and the star too h ad 
pulled a cloud over its face. ' 

But. Joyce s till sat there on her Jog 
watching up the road. 

She did not see the side door of her 
ho~e open, nor hear her stepmother 
callmg: 

"J oyce! Joyce! Come here! I want 
you!" 

She was watching up the road! 
Where was J ason? 

At last she rose and s lowly made 
he~ way across th,e pasture lot, and 
th1ough the Parsons meadow, not sure 
even yet that she was going to dare to 
go to the door and speak to Hannah 
P3:rsons. She longed so for some human 
bemg to speak to who would under
stand. her. And Hannah was gentle 
and kmd. But then what would Han
nah understand? She couldn't tell h . 
fears for her brother. ei 

Nevertheless she made her way across 
the dewy grass, finally arriving at the 
pas~ure bars, and stood t here le . 
~gamst a post watching Ha nnah' ar 1~1 
in the kitchen window when R s '!' , 
car drove in . ' owan s 

Joyce waited in the shadow till Row 
came out and started to close the an 
doors Th h garage · en s e called softly th . h 
t he darkness. Ioug 

"Rowan! Rowan!" 
He dropped his hold on the d . 

stantl d oor 111-Y an came over t h . "J ? o er. oyce. You here? Wh t' 
matter?" he asked . · a s the 
·t . Id anxiously. He kne .v 
1 wou be no trifle that would hr· 
shy J oyce Whitney in search of h" mg 

"Row h un. 
. an ave you seen Jason ?'> h 

asked m a whisper. "I was ho ln s e 
had been with you? He has ~t ~ he 
~me all day." Joyce's heart w:s bee;;~ 

g so fast it a lmost seemed to stifle 
her. All the pent-up anxiety of the 
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Hill 
whole day was in her voice, and her 
hand stole to rest at the base of her 
throbbing throat. She looked up eagerly 
into the young man's eyes. Her own 
were luminous with unshed tears even 
in the darkness and suddenly Rowan let 
down the bars a nd came and stood be
s ide her, one hand resting com:'or tingly 
on her shoulder. 

"No, I have not seen him," .said 
Rowan gravely, and his voice was 
gentle as one talks to a little child. Its 
sympathy brolc.e down the girl's sel ~
control and her lips trembled. 

" They say he has lost his position in 
the bank," she hurried on with her ex
planation, "and you know what that 
would mean to him! He knows fa ther 
wouldn't stand for his los ing another 
job, and-he-maybe wouldn't dare
come home!" 

And now the tears rained down. 
She put her hands up to brush them 

excitedly away. " I thought perhaps 
-you mght know where I could look 
for him! Nobody at home will do any
thing. They are angry ! Very angry! 
And Jason would do anyth ing when he 
gets frantic;! I'm so wonied. If I 
could only get word to him I'd go away 
with him myself. I have a little money 
of my own that would keep us till we 
could find something to do. Oh, isn't 
there any place you could suggest where 
I could look for him?" 

A look almost of fear passed over 
Rowan's face. 

"You say he's Jost his j ob at the 
bank. Are you sure?" 

"I guess it's true a ll right. My step
mother telephoned to Mr. Goodrigh t. 
I don't know why. She didn't tell me 
what he said. She was very angry. 
But I know J ason. H e wouldn't stay 
to face a thing like that." 

"No," said Rowan thoughtfully. "I 
don't suppose he would . But I didn't 
think Goodright would turn him away. 
[ thought-" 

Oh, Jason was probably to blame," 
Haid Jason's sister breaking down utter
ly and hiding her face in her hands for 
an instant. When she lifted h er face, 
the one star had done away with her 
clouds and twinkled over Joyce's tears 
as she looked at the young man bravely, 
trying to conquer the tremble in her 
voice. "But-he's ?ny brother! And I 
have to stand by him! Oh, don't you 
know any place where I could look for 
him?" 

"Yes!" said Rowan crisply. his lips 
set, his whole body tense. "I think I 
know one place where he could g ). He 
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told me once-Jlever inind ! I'll find 
him. I ' ll bring him back to you! Oh 
don't cry, dear!" 

And suddenly his arms went around 
her he drew her close to himself, and 
laid his face tenderly down on hers 
kiss ing her wet lashes. Then his warm 
eager lips were on her own sweet trem
bling mouth, and he whispe.red softly 
with .his lips against her hair : 

"You are 71recio11sf" 
One long moment more he held her 

close as she yielded her weary weak
ness to his strong arms, and then he 
let her go. 

"I must go !" he said. "There would
n't be a minute to spare if he is gone 
where I think. But I'll bring him 
back! You can trust me! rve got to 
go in the house for something .before 
I start. Where will you go? Will you 
come in with Mother?" 

"Oh no,'' said Joyce drawing back, 
"I must get right home! I II have 
plenty to face as it is. Nobody must 
know I came here." 

"Of course not! '' said Rowan. "I 
ought to have thought of that!" 

A moment more and J oyce was flee
ing back through the pasture, her e~es 
starry with hope, and Rowan's kiss 
s tinging sweetly upon her lips. It was 

h d k. d her the first time Rowan a isse · 
He had kissed her and said . she was 
precious! But she mustn't th!nk about 
t hat now. She must only thmk about 
her brother. The kiss had been a 
sort of seal from Rowan that he would 
help her. It was ~ll~1ost sacred.. She 
mus t 11ot think of it m any othei way 
-not now, anyway. 

She could feel his strong arm~ about 
I t as her feet flew on across the 
1er ye , · 1 "ft 
rough pasture, going wit i S\~I ness 

h . they would have had difficulty 
~v e1e1k· in the day, the t hrill of h er 
111 wa mg . ·f she had 
spirit carrying her on as 1 

wings. h" h 
And • Rowan, slipping off. is hs ~s, 

was stealing up th.e back sht~1rsm, o~~~~~ 
t t y without is o ge awa 1 Id expect to 
knowing. Strange he s 10~ uc~eeded ii~ 
seei~g he had h~rdly ev~l~il~ like that 
gettmg away with anYH :fah was a 
in his life! Mother an . 

d h d sharp ea1s. 
canny woman an a . his room 

He had a little money uh~ 111 fell out 
He wou ld need it, if t ings 
as he expected. 1 s after 

He got the few thin~s ie 'k~ats He 
I ·n his poc e · 

and stuffed t 1em 1 · his shoes . down agam. 
~vas on his way saw hjs mother 
in his hand, when he f ti back stairs 
Rtanding at t he foot 0 i e c from the 
in a shaft of light t hat camsmi ling up 
J• • d . She was c 1 nmg room ooi. 
at him. . . laddie !" she 

"Your dinner is i eady, . 
. t startle hm1. 

said gently, not o ·1ed at her I .J " he s1111 
"Thanks, Mo~ tel · wlien he was a 

embarrassedly Jus t as 1 away on some 
little boy abo~t to ~.te~t I've got to go 
forbidden proJect. B 1 can't s top for 
somewhere right awa~j. g important, 
dinner. It's some 1~n trust me!" 
Mother! You'll. have la 

0 
ed over Han-

Varions emotions P y 

nah Parson 's face in the darkness of 
the kitchen, but what she said was: 

"All right! Here's a sandwich to 
take with you! Put your shoes on and 
I'll have it in a paper bag!" 

She stepped to the table in full view 
of him as he sat on the lower step of 
the stairs putting on his shoes. She 
swept four slices of br ead with butter, 
laid two slices of hot beef within, 
r eached to the cupboard drawer for a 
paper bag, and added a thick slice of 
maple cake. All in one motion it 
seemed, and Rowan, even in his ab
sorption and haste, took thought to be 
glad of the kind of mother he had. H e 
knew her heart was bursting with anx
iety, but she would not ask him where 
he was going. It was her way. He 
was not a child any more. He knew, 
too, that h e had often given her cause 
for anxiety. Yet here she was like a 
brave soldier sending him off with food 
into the unknown. 

"When "·ill you be back, laddie ?" she 
asked in a voice t hat tried to be 
cheery. 

"I can't tell , Mother." Rowan fut
ished tying his shoe and stood up to 
take the lunch she li.ad prepared. 

" I-asked bccau3e your father said 
he wanted to £ee you. H e asked that 
you stay up for him. Something im
portant, he said. You know it's his 
Building Association night!" 

Rowan was at the door with his 
hand on the knob, and she was not 
following him but her eyes were strain
ing him to her very soul with yearning 
to p1·otect him. H e read the look: 

"I ca n't be sure," he explained hur
riedly. I'll come back as soon a s I 
can, and you and F ather can t rust me, 
Mother!" 

He turned his head to look back and 
add: 

"Tell Father it's something he would 
do if he were in my place. It's some
thing I must do, and 1-ccin't explain! 
If I don't g<t back tonight tell him I'll 
see him_in the morning!" 

"All right, my son!" Ha nnah Par
~on s' voice kept steady ti ll t he end, and 
she stepped to the window and looked 
out into the darkness as the rusty old 
car rattled away into the n ight again. 
He luldn't exchanged his car! Probably 
he was disappointed! On, she prayed 
that this thing he had to do was not 
any childish vengeful thing about his 
car, not any fancied dishonesty that 
must be avenged, not any unreasoning 
idea of crude honor . 

"And Lord, d:m't let him be going to 
Rowley·s, or anything like that!" s·he 
prayed. And yet it was s tra ight to
ward Rowley's that Rowan Parsons was 
driving. 

A girl with dark hair blowing about 
her face, stood out on her own back 
steps and listened to the clatter of his 
old machine, and pushed from her any 
doubt or dismay that pressed on her 
mind when she saw which way he was 
going. Remembering those strong anns 
t hat had been about her, a kiss on her 
lips, she would not doubt him. She 
would not let herself even think that 
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perhaps Rowan and Jason had been 
mixed up together somehow in some
thing-it was all so vague-a thing 
built up of sneers and looks and half
formed sentences, like the whiffle of a 
whiplash in air, writhing for a victim. 
So her eyes grew s tarry in the dark 
again as she rested on t he word of 
Rowan that he would bring back her 
brother. 

Did either of the two watchers who 
listened to the fading clatter of the 
old car have hint of premonition that 
the lad had fared afar , and that it 
would be long before he returned? If 
so the shadow was not dark enough to 
dim their thought of how he had looked 
and what he had said as he le.'.'t them, 
and their hearts swelled with joy in 
spite of all their fears. 

The wind had risen and was driving 
swift purple clouds across the dark sky 
when Joyce went into the house, seek
ing to steal upstairs to her room with
out seeing anybody. But h er step
mother's ears were keen, and her voice 
was sharp. 

"Joyce! That you at last? Come in 
here. Your fat her wants to see you!" 

Joyce came into the sitting r oom, 
smoothing her hair back from her white 
face. Out there on the steps in the 
night she could feel Rowan's arms 
about her protectingly, h ear his voice 
telling her sh e was precious, but in 
here in t he bright lights that her step
mother loved she was all alone and 
must protect herself. P erhaps God was 
here, too, somewhere, but He always 
seemed very far away in that atmos
phere. She told herself that she had 
no reason to cringe this way before her 
st £pmother, but still she could not get 
away from the horror of her words. 
They seemed like acid in a wound. 

Her father sat there stern and angry. 
He r eg·arde d her as somehow to blame 
for the state of things that had de
scended upon their household again. 

"Well," said Mrs. Whitney leaning 
back in her wide rocker and swaying 
luxuriously back and forth as if the 
present occasion were one she enj oyed, 
"I suppose you've been out hunt ing 
darling baby-brother again. What suc
cess did you have this time? Gallinvant
ing around in the dark in the country 
when most respectable young women 
are in homes carefully protected, or 
out under proper escort! What you 
think of yourself I'm sure I don't know. 
What the neighbors will think will be 
plenty. Wait till I hear it served up to 
me tomorrow over the phone, or at my 
bridge club. But don't let me intenupt 
ycu. Do tell us t he latest news!" 

Joyce had grown very w,hjte and 
angry now, and she could not trust h er
self to speak. She gave he1· step
mother one long haughty furious look. 
turned wild eyes of appeal toward the 
implacable father who sat t here in his 
si lent angzr. Then realizing how hope
less it would be to appeal to 11im, she 
turned on her heel, dashed up the stairs, 
and down the hall to her room, locking 
the door and dropping on hel' knees 
beside the open window: 

"O God," she prayed, "don't let her 
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ever find out where I went. P lease, 
please don't !" 

And then she heard her father's 
heavy f ootsteps coming u p the stairs. 

"J e>yce!" he thundered at her door. 
"Yes, Father," she answered bravely 

opening her door. ' 
~t w~s dark in her room. Only the 

weird hght of the night at her window 
showed the clou ds whirling t empestu
ously across a midnight blue. He stood 
blin~ng in the doorway with the brilli
ant h ght of the ha ll chandelier behind 
?im, looking strangely baffled for an 
mstant. 

" Where is the light switch ?" he 
roared. "Why are you here in the 
dark?" 

She did not answer, but swit ched on 
the light and stood frail and white 
~acin~ him, her big tragic eyes plead
mg WJth him for mercy. 

"Where is· your brother?" he roared, 
made savage by the vision of her sor
r owful face. "And why should you 
?e acting as iz you were on a stage play
mg a tragedy? Where is Jason, I say?" 

" I don 't lrnow," she answered. 
"When did you last see him?" H is 

eY.es fixed her icily a s if he thought she 
might be tempted to conceal something. 

" At breakfast ." 
"How did he act?" 
"Just as u sual. He seemed quite 

happy. Was whistling as he went 
away." 

"And wihen did you hear about this
this--0utrageous-!" he paused for a 
word and ended in blowing his nose 
resoundingly. 

" When he didn 't come home to lunch," 
answer ed J oyce as steadily as she could. 
"Aunt Libby asked the grocery boy if 
he h ad seen him, and he said no, and 
told her .he wasn't at the bank any 
more." 

"And didn't you do anything about 
it? How did you know the grocery boy 
knew?" 

"Mot her called up the bank. She 
<lidn't tell me what they said." 

J oyce t urned slight ly away from the 
merciless glance in her father's bitter 
ey~, and saw the star, shining amid 
the fitful clouds. It quieted her to know 
that somewhere out there was Rowan 
hunting for J ason. She couldn't tell 
her father that. It would only make 
him mor e angry. H e resented R-0wan. 
He tried to make out that it was 
Rowan's fault t hat J ason went with a 
lot of "rough-scuff" as he called the 
Rowley crowd. But it comforted her 
to know that Rowan was looking for 
him. And it comforted her to remem
ber that he had told her she was pre
cious, only she hur riedly t ucked the 
t hought far back in her mind lest her 
fat her should hunt it ou t of her-he 
had such a way of pie1·cing t he soul of 
his children wit h scathing words! 

"Was there--a ny trouble--at break
fast-?" he began hes it ant ly and after 
a pause speaking in a lower tone. " Did 
Jason have any a ltercations-with- " 
he cast a glance toward the head of the 
stairs- "that is-I mean, did anything 
ha ppen- at br eakfast?" 

"No," said J oyce t urning a p itying 
glance back at her father. Did he t oo 
feel those terrible family argum'ents' 
the sharp, barbed tongue of t he woma~ 
:vhom he had married--0r did he think 
it was all his children 's fault? She 
looked speculatively at his bitter eyes 
an_d sour mouth. It seemed as if she 
fa~ntly remembered other days in her 
ch1ld~ood when those eyes were merry, 
not b1_tter and the mouth pleasant and 
l~u~h1~g. _Always he had been a stern 
?1sc1plm~nan, but ther e had been times 
m her little girlhood when she loved 
her f~ther greatly, and when they had 
beautiful hours together. But that was 
when her own mother was living. 

She went a little nearer feelin 
sudden pity :':or him, which of co:rs: 
she must not express. 

"No, Father," she said gently, "ther e 
was no unpleasant ness at all E th· • . very-

ing was quite cheerful and J 
went off in a good mood,,' ason 
"A~d you have no ide~ what it's all 

abcut ! You can't think of anywhere 
he cJuld be, or why he should ff 
like this?" go o 

"Mr. Whitney!" called his wife from 
t he foot of t he stairs. Hei· voi· 
J
.k fi · . ce was 
I e a re s iren, msistent, demandin 

and. she always called him "Mr WI _gt, 
" h h . u 

J~ey ~ en s e knew his children were 
hstenmg. It somehow seemed to . 
her . the upper hand over the gh1vle 
:':am1ly. w o e 

" Why are you staying up there so 
long when you k now I want to talk t 
you? Mr. Whitney!" 

0 

T he father adjusted his voice 
s ternness. to 

"Y ou say you don't know why be 
should be asked to resign h is 0 .t. 
J oyce? W~Il, I'm quite sure ~ts~~~t 
have b: en his fault somehow 1 t 
th 

, w 1a ever 
e cause. It comes down to th 

thi y h . e same ng . . ou ave so pampered him and 
petted him, so humored his ever· . h 
that h . · t ' Y W IS . e is JUS a worthless lazy nobod , 
It 1s really all your fault 1 It 1 y. 
to show what a thankl~ss on y _go~s 
t '.> rear chilch-en '" H t task rt is · e urned d 
walked loudly downstairs . an 
his foots teps blending wit~h~ino1s~ ~f 
voluble words as be reached t~ w~fe s 
below, and J oyce sank d e oor 
window again . She droop~~~he~Y b:~~ 
on her arms on t he window .11 
suddenly remembered R ~1 , and 

b t h 
owan s arms 

a ou er and his lips ki . · 
her tears. T hen somethin!smg away 
new began to mingle with. he .glad and r prayers. 

* * * * * * * 
Over across the pasture H 

Parsons got out the hardes: ta tnnab 
could find and sat down s she 
She always did that h to w-0rk lat e. 
hard sa iling ahead w en there was 

- scmethin t f 
or somet hing to bear-sh I g o ear 
the hardest task sh e ooked for 

k 
e could find a d 

wor ; d at it with all her . n 
seemed to make the time g frrught. It s · o a ster 
. .o now m her big rocker b . 

s1tt mg room table, she sat and l the 
a Jot of Rowan's old socks t h :rn~d 
had almost decided were not a s he 
da r ning. She ha d indeed con _wdortd t · s1 ere 
cu tmg them up for polishing cloths. 
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stitches as fine as weaving, that would 
not have hur t a baby's sensitive skin, 
and Rowan was no baby. She tried 
to smile as she darned away, thread by 
thr ead, clipping the ends off with her 
sharp scissors, inser ting her capable 
hard-worked hand in the sock. No 
darning. She had indeed considered 
think how pleased R owan would be to 
have that part icular pair of socks with 
the blue and white clocks resurrected. 
He had been sorry when t hey wore out. 
He liked them. She tried not to re
member the g lin t of determination, the 
lo~k of a knight about to go on a pil
gnmage, in Rowan's eyes when he had 
told her this errand of his was impor 
tant. Perhaps it was important. She 
longed with all her heart that her son 
s~10uld _be a true knight and go on the 
righ t kmd of errands, but he was young 
enough and eager enough to mistake 
values, and to think a matter of vin<li
cating his own or some frien d's rights 
a sufficient cause for sacrifice. She 
hoped and prayed that Rowan was not 
just going off on some hot-headed tan
gent. Sh e mus t believe in him. 

(To be Cont inued) 

How God Measures Time 
(Cont inued from P age 6) 

fo.rward_ for them. Only too soon they 
~re agam at a standst ill. I n a mechan
ical sense t hey go along with the calen
dar . . In rela t ionship to God's forward
movmg purposes they are going back
ward. 
T~ pay atten tion to the relentless 

passmg of the year s is important. But 
not _for ~e rea son that most people 
~o~~1de~ it so. They think of the body 
ailing m str ength, of a musements that 

soon can no longer be enj oyed, or of 
p:rsonal bea uty t hat is r apid ly f ad ing. 
~ir~hdays b ecome painful r eminders of 
_1fe s utter tram:ciency. Time does, 
mdeed, go on, and we cannot s ta y its 
progr ess. 

May we, instead be sensi tive t o the 
poss ible quality of our days ! Their 
length is important only as it mirrors 
an o~portunity to express tlie w ill of 
God ~n Ch.rist-like living. Life is a n 
unrelieved t r agedy when empty of t hat 
l?ve, which makes us partakers of the 
~ife eterna l. The spirit of the P salm
is t mus t have been well-pleasing to 
Jehovah : "So teach us t o number our 
days, that we may apply our hearts 
un to w isdom." Natur ally, the mor e 
the year s are filled with such wealth, 
t~e greater the tot al content of our 
hves will be. Ot her th ings are of 
secondary value. 

To God t he true measure of a r.i.,n 's 
Ii re i_s d-etermined, not by h ow long- he 
has lived, but by what of abiding " ·c:·th 
he has expressed in it. A thouM nd 
years may be of no more meaning ~!-:rn 
a day. T hat is commonly enough 
taken for g ranted, but, judging by our 
bebiav~or. it is not brought to bear as 
a motive for more Christ-like Jiv ing. Be 
concerned, first of a ll, about t he quality 
0~ your days ! Th us does God measure 
t ime! 
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Wltat' s Happettitt9 ?1ews 
(Cont inued from P age 2 ) 

were three married couples. T hese bap
tized converts ·and 9 .others were re
ceived into the fellowship of the church 
at · the communion s ervice which fol
lowed. Since Mir. Rutsch began his 
ministry in Gackle on Oct. 1 there have 
been 32 persons who have been added 
to the church's membership. F ive weeks 
of in tensive evangelistic meetings were 
conducted by him in Gackle and Alfred 
with marked success. 

:-: 
The Baptist Church of Beulah, N. 

Oak., held evangelistic meetings for 
two weeks in November with the Rev. 
R. S igmund of Fcs.genden s,crving as 

·evangelist. About 18 young people pro
fessed to have taken a defin ite stand 
f-0r Chris t. Beginn ing with Dec. 7 a 
series 0£. s imilar meetings conducted 
in the English language was held in 
the church for the special benefi t of the 
community. On . Thanks-giving Day, 
Nov. 25, a nin e pound baby gi~I was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur J. Fischer. 
Sho rt ly after Jan. I, 1938, !\fr. F ische r 
wi ll begin his ministry on the new field 
of the E henc:>zer Church of Wcssing-ton 
Springs, So. Dak . •• ..• 

On Sunday, Dec. 5, the Rev. August 
Rosner, pas tor of the E benezer East 
.Baptist Church in Sa:skatchcwan, Canada, 
baptized 16 persons on confession_ of 
their faith in Christ. F or the fi rst t1111c 
in the history of the church the can
didates were baptized in tl~c chur~h's 
baptist ry in a very impressive se1:ncc. 
The cus tom of out-Of-door ba?ttsm~ l 
. ervices is st ill very popular 111 this 
section of the denomination. _These 
converts had largely made their de
cisions for Christ du ring several. we.eks 
of evtu1gelistic services held Ill the 
church during November and conducted 

1 1 
R J W cinbender of Southey 

>y t i.e ev. . r I t t" 
and t he local pas tor. n t 1c s a ion 
at H omest c:>ad from Nov. JS to 

19 t~c 
Rev J Kuehn assisted Mr. Rosner m 

· ·. . t" 5 with 9 persons 
evangelt sltc n1ee 111g f · I · . · . f -sion of a1t 1 111 
makmg their con es . 
Christ. These will be baptized soon. 

:~: 
. . evening Nov. 25, 

On Thanksgiving ' 
the B. Y. P. U. of the Oak Street B~~~ 
f t Cl I f Burling ton. Iowa, p 1s 1Urc 1 o T on the 
sented the:> play. ''The I- '°1·usc c T he 
S d " b f large auc1enc . an . e ore a , . Ru th Lohmann. 
~lay. directed hv \ f_iss of charac-
1ncludf' cl t he fo llowmg Beas t . e F romm 
t u · \ f cller ern1c · crs: n arnet e · u . · ed Brennecke. 
Mildred H oelzen. Milelr H 1 ert \ i\Titt
Mrs. W alter E . Kohr\~ er J Scliwerin 
k B 1 I •v a rren amp. Max o 1 en. 0 Sunday eve-
an cl Irvin \ 'Vitt kaJJl P· ',\; S Argow. 

. 28 ti Rev •v. . ~ 
~mg, Nov. . ic . d 8 prrsons on 
111terim pas tor. !J~p tizi~h Recently an 
~onfess ion of t!1eir fa held in which the 
m1press ive service wa& dedicated to 
redecorated ch:irch_ wG~d's K ingdom. 
continued service 111 . , cl ·for the cost 
:Almost $700 w~re r~~~~e~bf' r and Dc-
1nv-0lved. Dunn!! 1 Night" pro-
cem ber special " Churc 1 · 

grams were held with 4 classes con 
ducted by leaders, a variety of musical 
numbers .rendered ,and a closing period 
of worship and song. An average at
tendance of 100 persons attended these 
fine programs. 

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, a recep
tion was held by Vhe Baptist Church of 
Jeffers, Minn., in honor of its new pas
tor, the Rev. W m. H . Schober t, and 
his fam ily. Several musical numbers 
were rendered by Glady;s Van Gerpen. 
Anna a nd Margaret Courts. Visitin g 
ministers from the neighborhood and 
representatives of the church brought 
greetings and congratulations. In view 
of the services re ndered by t.he R ev. C. 
F . Stoeckmann >O f M inneapolis in supply
ing the pulpit duri ng- October a lovely 
fa rewell reception was held for him sev
eral days previously. On a recent Sun
day afternoon the cabinet o f the Min
nesota Young People's a nd Sunday 
~chool Worker s' U nion held an inspir
mg . program w~th the follow ing par tici
patmg: the Misses Margaret Fratzke. 
Gertrude Helms, H ilda Glewwe and 
E lfr ieda Reck and the Messrs. Vernon 
Heckmann and T heodore H irsch. •.. 

From Sunday, O~t. 3, to Christmas 
Day the Sunday chool .o·f the \ll/h ite 
Ave nue Church of Cleveland. Ohio. wa-s 
engaged in a spiri ted attendance con
test. ca lled "the Lincoln H ighway Con
teFt." An attendance goal of 211 schol
ars was sought through this contest. 
The annual election of the church offi 
c<'rs was held_ on Wednesday evening. 
Dec. 7. following a supper so:rvcd in the 
basement of the church. The pasto1· of 
the church. th <' Rev. \i\Tilliam L . Schocf
fnJ. ser~·e~I as clean of the Baptist School 
of Rchg-1011 wh ich was hclcl for eirrht 
l\[on~ay r\·enings :n the Euclid A v-e~ue 
R"pt•<t C'hurc11 beg-inning with Oct rn 
and ront inuing throt•gh Dec. 6. · ' 

0 '1 T ue0 d?y ev~:ning Nev 4 th ' . . .e 
R. Y ., P l1. of the Tmmanuel Church 
of \° <-\\ " York Cit}' rr11drrecl a visi+a tion 
oro!!"ram i11 the Scconrl Church of Un ion 
Cit\". >J. T. \mon~ other apprcciat<><I 
numbers was the Ch:nr~·' play. " .-\ Vi<it 
to the Chrn Fa111i lv." ThC' guest speaker 
wa< tlir R"\' .T ohn F.. Gry(TO. Other 
p:irt;c-ipants in thr l)•·og-r"m w<'rc Lrui<" 
K. Dung-er. l'.lizahcth H--,.-,og Hcdwig
and n oro t ~Y Quenzer and Lydia Kosik. 
On Tu•·«lav C'\"en ing- Nov 9. the youn~· 
n"oplc'• sociPtv of 1 he Firs' Church of 
~Tnion Ci1 Y . l . J rcnclcred a program 
111 thr fmm;inuel Church with the RC'v. 
John ~chm irlt as g-ucst so"aker. !·\n 
1111ust1al program depicting the stories 
0£ songs. was renderC'd. followed hy a 
haopy social periorl 

On Oct. 17 tre Ki,,g's Daughters 
Cl.,sc; of thP C'"" Str e-et Church, o~ 
Bnnton H ., r hor. Mich. ~f'nt " l" r ge 
r umber of chiekens to t he Ch;ca~o 
H ome f rr the Ac:e-i f nr a special din-
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ner. The church at the same time for
wa r ded 450 quar ts of canned fruit a nd 
40 sacks of apples t.o the same Home 
for the Aged. The Helping H and Class 
of the church pr ovided the \.Children's 
Home in S t. Joseph with ., s ufficient 
chickens for a delicious Thanksgiving 
Day dinner. Shortly t hereafter t he 
Ladies' Aid of t he church dispatched 
a small flock of chickens to our semi
na:·y in Rochester , N. Y ., for a f east 
enJoyed by the st udents ,. The ·generosity 
of t hese organizations of 'the Bent.on 
H arbor Church are most commendable! 

:-: 
The Rev. Vernon J aeger, a son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jaeger of Manteca 
Calif., who are frequent visitors in th~ 
Lodi church, has recently become one 
of the chaplains at Fo rt Riley, Kan•sas. 
H is grandmother is a guest of the Por t
land Home fo r the Aged. Several o f 
his relatives are Jiv.ing in ~t. Pat\! 
where they are members of the River
viC'\v Church. Mr. Jaeger is a graduate 
of Northern Baptist Seminary in Chi
cago. He has 'Served as chaplain in 
F ort Sheridan near Chicago, Fort Lewis 
at Tacoma, Wash., and from 1934 un til 
recent ly at ~Theeler F ield in Hawaii. 
He and his wife and three fine boys 
spent a day in Chicago at the sem 
inary, where it was the great joy of the 
editor to ha\·c a brief visi t with them . 

A large box of missionary material, 
weighing several hundr ed pounds, was 
r ecently sent to our gypsy missionaries 
in Bulgar ia, the Sisters Lydia Doelle
feld and E mma H errmann. T he mer 
chandise consisted of bandages, chil
dren 's clothing, new Canton flannel, 
and a varied assortment o~ patches for 
t he tatt ered gypsy clothes, all of which 
was contr ibuted by the women's mis
sionary sccieties of our churches. It 
is hoped that th is material will enter· 
Bulgaria free of all duty charges. On 
previous occa sions the Queen of Bul
garia had interceded personally on be
half o~ the B aptist chur ches in her 
country to the g reat j oy of our mis
sionar ies. The General Missionary 
Society through the general secretary, 
Dr. William Kuhn, wishes to e.xpress 
its appr ecia ti-0n to the gener ous donors. 

:·: 
The new president, Miss Jessie Dell 

Cra~~ord, of the Baptist ?-I issionary 
T11ammg School of Chicago. Ill., was 
inducted into oflice wi th impressive 
1na11 gural exercise!\ on Tue~day after
noon. Dec. 7. at the school. Miss Ale
~hca K ose. a mcm'ber of the faculty, was 
111 the inaugural procession. T wo young· 
women of our churches. Miss Laura 
Re?d"g of Cathay. l\o Dak., and Mrs. 
F.cltth F. Tiller of Philadelphia. Pa .. 
s tudents of th f' school. sang in the Glee 
Club tha t rendered several lovely num
bers. Mrs. Orin R. Judd. a daughter 
of the Rev. J.C. Grimmcll and a former 
German Baptistt, offered the ·inaugural 
prayer. :\ mon O' the German Baptists 
pre.sent were l\lrs. Lydia Kaaz. i\b
Emma Kampfer. l\fiss Anna Brinkman~~ 
and the Rev. and Mrs. ii. L l,.- h 
11er o f Chicago. · · use -
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By the REV. PIETER SMIT, D. D., of Lorraine, Kansas, Pastor of the Church 

The First Baptist Church of Lor
raine, Kan., was host to a great as
semblage of its neighbors and friends 
at the dedication services on Sunday, 
Nov. 28, when its new church edifice 
was dedicated to thie glory of God. A 
loud speaker system in the basement, 
Sunday School r ooms and out-of-doors 
made the services available to all who 

.attended. 
At 10 o'clock the processional of chil

dren and young people of the congrega
tion began from the school building to 
the church. The people of t he church 
had been worshi.pping in the school 
bu)llding during the erection of the 
new edifice. T he processional was 
symbolical of "The Exodus"-the going 
out of the old church into the new, and 
the inheritance of our promised land. 
Howard Melchert and Vernon Kruse 
served as leaders of the procession, tlie 
one carrying an American flag, the 
other a Christian flag. Upon the ar
rival of the group at the church altar 
and the seats reserved for them, they 
gave the salutes to the two flags. 

A fellowship dinner was enjoyed by 
600 guests and members of the church 
during 1the noon hour. Tihe dinner 
was served by the ladies of the church. 

:'.l'he afternoon session, which began 
at 2 o'clock, was a fellowship meeting. 
Music for thfa service was furnished 
by the college young people of the com
munity who were home for the Thanks
giving holiday. Dr. Smit r ead letters 
and telegrams from former pastors, 
former memb~rs and friends of the 
church. In the audience were many 
neighboring pastors, who were called 
upon for a few words. Those who re
sponded were the Reverends M. Trail, 
pastor of the Baptist Church in Ells
worth; L. Holladay, pastor at Ray
mond; C. Knight, pastor of the Fred
erick Baptist Church; J . H. Kornelson, 
pastor of the Bethany Church in Lin
coln county.; George Lang of Tacoma, 
Wash.; Wm. Kuhn of Forest Park, Ill. ; 
B. H ieber t of Sterling College; E. Kary 
of Durham, and A. Weisser, pastor of 
ou1· church in Stafford. 

A t 7 :30 P. M. the evening program 

The New Church Edifice at Lorraine, Kansas 

The congregation sang the theme 
song of the dedication, "A Mighty For
tress Is Our God." The Rev. George A . 
Lang, a former pastor of the church 
and now pastor of the church in Ta
coma, Wash., r ead the Scripture lesson 
followed by an anthem by the choir, 
"Singing Unto the Lord With Thanks
giving." Dr. Wm. Kuhn, general mis
sionary secretar y of the denomination, 
brought the dedication sermon, dedi
cating the new building to t he worship 
of God, t he proclamation of God 's 
truth, and Christian fellowship. Dr. 
Pieter Smit, pastor of t he church, pre
sided at the dedication ceremony. Mr. 
Paul Peters, Sr., chairman of the build
ing committee, handed the keys to the 
pastor, and he, in turn, passed them to 
Mr. Ben Kruse, chairman of t he board 
of trustees. 

began. Following the worship service 
t he Rev. George A. Lang brought a 
denominational sermon on "Baptis t 
Brand Marks." 

Monday afternoon's program was 
devoted to missions. The program 
consisted of prelude and invocation · 
Scripture lesson, missionary prayer, ~ 
number by a sextet of High School 
girls, and missionary sermon by Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn. 

The church celebrated the 60th anni
versary ·of its founding at the service 
on Monday evening. After the worship 
service an historical paper, "Down the 
Years," was read. This paper was 
printed in detail in the souvenir book
let handed to everyone who attended 
the Sunday services. It was written 
by Mrs. Clarence Peters and Mrs. 
George Henry, and presented the his-

torical backgrou nd of the Germim 
Baptist colony in Lorraine. The anni
versary sermon was br ought by the 
Rev. George Lang of Tacoma, Wash. 
A Memorial Candle Service was held 
\vith Dr. Pieter Smit presiding, and 
Mrs. Lou Willms, Walter Steinberg , 
Mrs. George Schr oeder , Randle Rolfs, 
Harold Dobrinski and Pauline J annsen 
each repr esenting a decade in the life 
of the church and each lighting ten 
candles on the birthday cake. 

There was time between the ser vices 
on both days for the visitors to go . 
through the church and Sunday School 
plant. The building is comprised of the 
sanctuary, a three-floor Sunday School 
unit, a full basement, stage, kitchen 
and furnace room. 

The sanctuary is fini shed in oak, with 
match ing woodwork and pews. The 
oak-covered steel girders make a beau
tiful trim to the ceiling and high part 
of the walls. On the r ostrum is a new 
settee for the minister and h is pastoral 
associates, and a new pulpit with two 
flower stands. Below, on the floor and 
directly in front of the pulpit, is the 
communion table. A choir loft back of 
the r ostrum has a seating capaci~y 
of 24. H:gher and in back of the choir 
loft is the baptis try, with a stained
glass window overhead, sho\ving the 
r iver J ordan, given in memory of Lou 
Willms by Mrs. Willms and their chil
dren. 

At the south end of the sanctuary 
and over the narthex is the balcony, 
which seats an additional 150 people. 
Her e is a larger stained-glass window 
of Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane, 
given in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Janssen by their children. A 
trust fund has been established f or a 
perpetual light to illumine this stained
glass window at night in memory of our 
late brother, Marvin Janssen, who 
passed away on t he first of November. 
Thereby, the wayfarer will see a lighted 
picture of Christ praying for him "In 
the Garden." 

Other individua l gifts to the church 
were the three plaques in the entrance 
hall, the two silk flags mentioned be
fore in this r eport, and the completed 
Sunday School room No. 2, which was 
equipped by the teacher. The art-glass 
windows of t he sanctuary are in beau
tiful color harmony with the slate 
shingles of the r oof. 

The Sunday School unit is comprised 
of three floors: P r imary, Junior and 
Intermediate, and Adult departments. 
E ach department has its own assembly 
room, with class rooms on three s ides. 

Work commenced on the new build
inir proj ect on J an. 11, 1937, following 
a Sunday farewell service in the old 
frame structure. The church is of 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Q ?nilestone to'r. the i?u'r.ns aoe. Chu'r.ch 
By MISS LYDIA E. BEKOWIES of Detroit, Mich. 

"Eb enezer, hitherto the Lord hath 
helped us." Such wer e the words ring
ing in the ears and hearts of the mem
bers and friends of the Burns Avenue 
Church of Detroit, Mich., on the occa
sion of the _40th anniversary of the 
church which was celebrated from 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, to Thanksgiving 
Day, Nov. 25. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. Fred Potz, 
our organist, rendered a brief organ 
recital preceding the service. Our 
pastor, the Rev. G. Neumann, was in 
charge of all the meetings. Various 
organizations had presented the church 
with lovely chr ysanthemum plants 
which added much to the decorations 
for the festivities. 

A recitation, written by Mr. E. 
Wilde in honor of this happy occasion, 
was brought by Mr. Frank Mei~er. 
Letters of greeting and congratulat10n 
from friends and former pastors were 
read. Our speaker was the Rev. B. 
Graf, who had formerly served the 
church as pastor for 18 yeai;s. The 
male choir and our women's chor us 
rendered fi tting beaut iful numbers dur
ing the program. 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, ~he 
other German churches o~ the c1tr 
joined us in our celebration. The 
Ebenezer Church was the first to take 
part in the program. A number was 

b the male quartet of the church, 
sung Y . th R fte hich the actmg pastor, e ev. 
~ Gr ;'raewell, brought a brief address. 
B.ef~re t he Rev. E. Kliese of the S~cond 
Church spoke to us, the mass cho1\~f 
the Burns Avenue Ch~rc~ sang . ~ 
b t

'f 1 nthem "Gloria m Excelsts 
eau 1 u a ' D Gleiss of the 

by Beethoven. r. h ·t . t Union was t e nex 
:Petroit Baptts ·ds of congratu-

k t xpress wor spea er o e 1 "Thanks be to 
la tion . A vocal so M'. E lmer Wengel 
God," was sung by 1 

1
£ollowed by the 

of the Bethel Churc \e astor of the . 
Rev. Paul Wengel, t : of Tacoma, 
church. The Rev. Gd ~a ge present in 
Wash., who happene 

0 
to say a f ew 

the city, was ca~led upo~ Lewis Kaiser 
Words af ter which Pr ·. d the meet-, d' m1sse 
of Rochester, N. Y., 1~ 
ing with the benedictwn. th members 

On Thursday afternoonth ed to con-. ga ere . 
of the church agam . hi'ch var t-
. t" Ill W tinue their celebra ion, h took part 

?Us branches of the chu:~ organ prel-
111 the program. After d a number· 
Ude our male choir r ender e d by one 
Th was rea 

e Scripture lesson J k Rettinger, 
of our y oung men, Mr. f ac our mixed 
followed by a number rom "'en Mr. 
h . f r young " ' , A c 01r. Another o ou . prayer. 

Gordon Ernst, led us tn Jayed by Mr. 
beautiful violin solo was P 
Stanley Ernst. r ered by our 

A brief address was. d~ iv to all the 
Pastor, spoken especial Y and souvenir 
eharter members present, were dis
hooklets of the anniversary 

The Reverends B. Graf and G. Neumann Burn the Last Mortgage Papers of the 
Burns Avenue Church of Detroit at Its 40th Anniversary 

tributed to these members. Several of 
these cha r ter members were given an 
opportunity of speakng a few words. 
"Ebenezer,'' a recitation written b y 
Mrs. Wm. Schindler, was brought by 
the author, after which Mr. Elmer 
Dymmel favored us \vith a xylophone 
solo. The Rev. W m. Hoover of the 
Connor's Avenue Church spoke briefly 
to us at this time. A dialogue, "E con
omy Pays," was presented by five mem
bers of the B . Y. P . U. The male choir, 
under t he direction of Mr. \Stanley 
Ernst, favored us with a selection. 
Miss Ruth Russell, a member of the 
Cross and Crown S: ciety, read a r e
port in hon01· of t heir tenth ann iver 
sar y on this occasion. 

Between the after noon and evening 
services the members of the Tabea So
ciety served r efreshments, prepared by 
the Women's Missionary Society, in the 
basement of the church. 

The climax of our celebra tion was 
r eached in our evening service on 
Thanksgiving Day. The Rev. B. Graf 
read the Scripture lesson, choosing the 
103rd Psalm. After the male choir 
had rendered another selection, the 
Rev. A. Lyons, pastor of our mission, 
offered the pr ayer and spoke briefly. 

During the months of October and 
N ovember the members of our church 
had put forth every effort to raise 
enough money to pay off t he mortgage 
on the church building, amounting to 
$4800. The Lord answered our prayers 

· and the necessary money was raised. 
While the congregation stood in rever-

ent awe, Mr. Graf struck the match that 
burned this mor tgage paper . As the 
last fl ickering flames were still burning, 
the congergation sang with great j oy, 
" Praise God from Whom All Blessings 
Flow." 

Our guest speaker for this occasion 
was Prof. Lewis Kaiser of Rochester, 
N. Y., who spok~ to us on the subj ect, 
" F orwar d." We consider ed ourselves 
very fortunate to bave the beloved pro-. 
fessor in our midst.. Our mass choir 
brought th is celebration to a fitt ing 
close in singin·g the "H allelujah Chorus.'' 

It was in January, 1897, that 82 
people banded together and founded the 
Third Ger man Baptist Church of De
troit, now known as the Burns Avenue 
Church . In 1915 the present church 
building was erected and dedicated to 
the Lord's service. In 1918 the present 
pipe organ in the church was bought 
and dedicated. In 1925 expansion 
again became necessary, and the build
ing was remodeled to accomodate our 
ever-growing Sunday School. The new 
building provided for a completely de
partmentalized Sunday School. In 1928 
the missio.n bu ilding was dedicated. 

Our church has always taken a great 
interest in missions a oo has contributed 
libe~·ally to this cause. Many other 
proJects have been and are- being car
ried on by this church, which space 
does not allow us to mention. 

We praise and thank God for all the 
blessings of t he past and pray that his 
blessing will continue to abide upon his 
people at this place. 
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Repottls t'tom tlie 1ield 
Eastern Conference 

A Growing Sunday School in 
Killaloe, Ontario 

In one of the fin est sections f Ren
foew County, Ontario, Canada, there is 
situated the Killaloe Calvary Baptist 

· Church.. This church with its many 
organization s has made an earnest a t
tempt to have an outstanding and suc
cessful year during 1937. 

Perhaps, the most notable organ iza
tion lin trying to achieve any accom
plishments was the Sunday School un
der the capable leadership of M r. Harry 
Zummch with 9 splendid assistan ts. 

· Since the Rev. Edgar Klatt has ass.urned 
his duties in this church, interest has 
heen maintained on a high leYel. Bible 
contests have proved to be interesting 
as well a s educational. A picture of 
.our S unday School is repnoduced on 
this page of "The Baptis t H erald." 

T he Sunda.y School has a tota l en
r.ollment of 112 children and adults . 
with an average a ttendan ce o f 80. A 
m ission offe ring is received quarterly. 
W ith God's help. it is to be a nt icipated 
that there may be a bl essed prosperous 
future in 1938 for this Sunday School 
bf ours. E . Edna Ver ch, Sercetary. 

NOTICE, REPORTERS! 
Because of the large number of 

reports reach ing the edito1;a1 office 
and the limit~d spa.ce in "The Bap
tist H erald," all r epor ts in 1938 
will h ave to be abbreviated to 500 
words or lESs. The only exception 
will be the report s of s pecial church 
an niversaries. Please limit your
sel~ to t he main essential facts in 
ycu r reports . 

"The Baptist H erald ' has a 
fixed rule that a ll reports must 
rrnch the editorial office at least 
within one m on th after t he ir occur
r ence. This rule will be strictly 
enforczd . Y cur friendly co-opera
tion will be deeply appreciated. 

Editor. 

Musical numbers included those by a 
qua rtet, co mposed of A nna, Hatt ie, Ed
g ar and J-J cin rich Bieber, a nd by th_e 

I ·r A song was s ung by the Pn-c 1 01 . . 
children who al so added much 

mary ' . G · 
I progra m by their cr man rec1-

to _ti e Our pastor the Rev. G. C. 
t t ons ' a 1 · dt ga,·c us a shor t address on 
Schwa 11 ' 

The Sunday School of the Calavary Baptist Church of Killaloe, Ontario 

Southern Conference 
A Thanksgiving Progr am and 
an Engagement Reception Are 

Gala Event~ in Mowata, La. 
On S unday, Novem ber 14, the young 

µeop le and Sunday Sch~ol workers of 
the F irs t German Bapt is t Church of 
Mowata. Louisiana, gave a Than~s
giv ing program in th.cir church, which 
had been decora ted w ith many of the 
farm products of Louisiana. Huge 
stalks of sugar cane flan ked the_ e nds o f 
the platform, the rear of which was 
filled with flowers and fe rn s. A g roup
ing of frui ts and vegetab les. freshly 
ga.thcr.ed from our gardens, r eminded . us 
how richly our needs have been supplied 
by the Au thor of a ll g ood gifts. There 
were o ra nges, fi gs, p eanuts, pecans, 
and various vegetables on t he platform, 
flanked by sheaves of rice. 

"Gratitude." A dia log ue, dealin g wi th 
t he persecutions of Chri s t ia ns in So\rict 
Russia, broug ht our progra m to its 
close. 

O n the fo llow ing evening a recep
tion was held on the Henry Biebe r 
pla ntation in honor of :Miss E leanore 
Hi ll .o f Kyle, T exas, a nd M r. Ed ward 
Bieber, w hose engageme nt had just been 
a nnounced. The la rge, hospitab l.e home 
of the Biebers was fi lled to capacity by 
young and o ld, w ho had come to offer 
the ir congra tulati,o ns. The program of 
t he evening included games, music, and 
one humorous recitation, "Katrina in 
New York." A delicio us sup per was 
served on candle- lig hted ta bles, decor . 
ated wit h a utumn flowers. 

We of Mowata, a lthough a small 
g roup, are a busy one, a nd are gra teful 
fo r the blessings of God! 

Louise Schwandt. Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Fourth Rally of the Nor thern 

Nor th Da k ot a B. Y . . P. U. 
A ssocia tion 

On Friday, N ovember 26, approxi
imately 200 young people we re ga th
ered at l\lcClusky, N o. Dak., for the 
fo.urth annual rally of the r:-1°.r thcrn 
North Dakota B. Y . P. U. socictie~ . 

T he program of the morning cons is ted 
of a s hort dev.otiona l serv.icc led by the 
M cClusky society, which also favore~! 
us w ith a vocal duet. The "Welc~me 

- E I K ·scr ·president was g iven by •s t 1er a1 , ·e 
of the local society, and the res~on s 
by E lla A lbus, the Union' s prcs:dent: 
The morning worship was broug ht h) 
the Rev. G. Schroeder .of l\Iax, who_sc 
text was taken from Jude 20-"~ml?. 
up yourselves on your most holy faith. 
This message helped us to unde rstand 
our mott·o, ' 'Building On." Our theme 
song, ··o Master Workma n of the 
Race" was sung in closing . f 

' . . c 0 F ollowing the opening ex erc1s s 
the afternoon program, three short ad
dresses were presen ted a s fo llows.; 
"How I W ill H elp a Chris tian W orl cl. 
by Miss Lillian Lutz of Car_rini:,ton '. 
'"vVhen D o T Build With Chris t ? b ~ 
M is~ Mary A lbus of Pleasant Valley; 
and "Bricks for Building," by Herbert 
W olita rsky o f Turt le L ake. T wo vocal 
s elections we re g iven by V irg inia .Wal
lace Seibold o f Carring to n. An 111tcr
est ing fea ture of the a ft e rnoon p~o 
gram was the ad dress g iven by Miss 
Beatrice Ericson, a missionary ,of S wa
tow. China. She s howed us several co~
tumcs which we re formerly . wo rn 1_n 
China a nd also expla in ed m a ny of th:1r 
habi ts of Jiving a nd ways of worship. 
fr er mes~age was an in spi rat ion to u~ 
all. 'I/I/ c we re favor ecl with two voca _ 
due ts by V irg inia and E la ine Becker_ ot 
Was hburn. A shor t bus iness sess ion 
was held w hich closed the af ternoo n 
meeti ng. 

The mo st in spi ring c \·cnt 0.f the day 
was the banquet in the cvenmg. ~he 
prog ram consis ted o f se,·eral shor t un 
promptu s peeches, s election

1
s by the 

Ana moose and Edinger Boy s _Quartet s, 
g rou p sin ging , an d two Russian son ~s 
by the R ev. G. Schroeder. T~1e mam 
speaker a t the banqu(l_t was Miss Bea-, 
t rice Ericson w ho again broug ht us . an 
interesting message. F·or the clo s ~ ng 
service we as sembled a t the local High 
School a ud itorium. The fi r st pa rt of 
the meeting was take n up by the ~h~w
ing of slides on the topic, . " Bu1ldmg 
Our D enomination.'' T he theme for M r. 
Schroeder's closing addrc s•s w as "To Be 
Content " taken from Phi lippians 4 :12. 
T his m~ssage b rough t us a n.ew inspi
ra tion to s earch for God and to con 
tinue to be " Builders" for his Kingdom 
in ye:a r s too come ! 

v:olet te Schulz. R('porter . 

·' 
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Central C9nference 
Th e Lin wood Assembly Will Be 

H e ld from A u g. 1 to 7, 1938 
The Lakes S ta tes Assembly at Lin! 

wood Park, V-crmii"io n, O hio, ·.w ill be 
held during the coming s ummer from 
.Y[onday, Aug. 1, through Sunday; Aug . 
7. This asscmbly.,is q nc 1of the larg est 
o f the young people's,, ins titutes held 
throughout the denomination. Many of 
the young people from Cleveland: De
tro it, Dayton a nd o ther nearby ci ties as 
we ll a s from di s ta nt places such a ~ S_t. 
·Paul Chicago a nd S outhern lll1no1s 
.i.iav.c

1 

been .i11 ,n!tc11dancc at pn:cio ns as-
·~J: mblies. . .. . 
. Recently the prog ram committee 
some of whom· arc shown in the accom
pa nying pic turt', lllCt in Dct r.o it to p_lan 
fo r this summer' s assembly. l n view 
o i the fact that no assem bly was held 
la st year, due to the General Co1~fe r
cnce a t 'Fort land. Ore .. .. a n especially 
fi ne and ins piri ng progr~11 ~ . ha _ bee n 
pla nned fo r the week's. ac.11 v1t1cs. . . 

All young people w1thm_ a rachus 01 

"cvcral hundred miles of Lmwood Par_k 
: rged to ri!ake their plan~ for this ,1r.e u . f . 
assembly. Any future 111 o rma tlon_ can 
he secured by writing to ~he pres1_dc:it 

. h scmbly' Miss A hce Rc1111 cke, Pt t e as • 
Clayton, O hio. : 

N orthwest_ern Conference 
Farewell Re ception for the Rev. 

a nd Mrs., Wm. Schober t 
at Victor, Iowa 

The entire congr egation of the Baptis t 
V. to' r Io wa gathered at the 

C h rch at ic ' ' Th d 
. u k rayer service on urs a y 

n11d-:vee Opt I with the cxpresis p11r
even111g , c: ' ur belo ved pastor, th~ 
pose of bid:r1rnsg W illiam Schobert, ancl 
Rev. a nd. ~cwcll before they left for 
their family fa · D elft Minnesota. 

. home 111 ' . 
t heir n~w , fie ld o f minis try 111 the 
and their new 

J cffer.s Churchb of persons in the co n-
A fter a num erd d to Mr. Schobert' s 

grcgation respon c a t tendance in the 
· . the la rge 
surp.nse a t J Langhein Look charge. 
service. Mr. . · caking on behal f of 

:\fr. Langhe111, s\p ti ir Lang fo r the 
h Mr f r 11 · I t!1e churc , · · ~ ! rs . ~lcmens. ~an1e s 

S unday ~choOI , - vv o~ncn 's M1ss1.anary 
rcpresc nt111g the _ l\1"'lton Langhem fo r 
Society, a nd Mr~~ve ll

1 

con veyed the sen
t he B. Y. P. U., h mentioned the 
. f II vhen eac S h b t 11111ents o a , ' . . "th the c o er 

l·n joyable fellows~1p ~v1f soi'ourn at V ic-
. heir bric - · 

fa mily during t res ponded by s i~ g-
tor Mr. Scl\.Oberl I b)• rela t111 g 

. d o lo anc 
ing a reques te s ' f J.O)' and com-

1 · l· spots o M" ' Ome of the 11g 1 • t here. 1 ~s ' . · as t.o ra c 
mun ion during his P 1 a so lo, a11d Mrs. 
Virg inia Shine rcndercMc . s Ruth J3 Jo111r 

. I :ind is. C lement Danie 5 ' 

rendered a duet. . o f genuin r re -
I t was with a feeling I bye" to Mr. 

·I "Gooc -
g r.et that we saic . 1 ut s in ce the 

h. £an11Iy. J 'ti 
Schobert a nd is " God be w1 1 

word literally mea n.~ from the dcpth~s 
you" w e can mean 1 . · in the fact 

' d reJOlCC 
o f our hearts, an God's guidance. 
tha t they are under 
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Several O fficers of the Linwood Assembly 
Left lo Rig ht": J\licc L. Reinicke. President: R ev. Paul \'.:engel. Dean: l ~cn ha . \ . Koester,, 

\'ice- President ; H.1cha rd A. Reinicke, Treasu rer ; a nd l:.vclyn l I. l'c tei :,, Secretary. 

Re cent Red-Letter Da ys in the 
Bethany Church of Milwaukee 

The Betha ny Baptis t Church of M. il
waukee, W is., has experienced a num
ber of "Red Letter Days" during the 
past few mo nths, which have m ade a 
las t ing impres s ion upon us. 

W c were privileg ed on Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 31, plca·santly to surprise 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Vli lliam Kehrein, mem
bers of our church, w ho on Oct. 26 had 
been married 25 year s. U nbeknown to 
them, an appropriate program had been 
arranged. The German male chorus as 
w.cll a s the church choir rendered beau
tiful relcctions. Our pas tor. the Rev. 
Herbert H ill er , preached a wonderful 
s ermon on the tex t, P salm I 03 :5. An 
opport unity was g i,·en the member s of 
the church to ex tend their personal 
g ree tings, ail of which were timely and 
fitting. M rs . Kchre in responded in an 
interes t ing manner. 

Another "Red Letter Day" was o n 
Sunday. No~· . 14, when a young man 
and a family came forward after :i 

Sunday m orning wo rship ser vice a nd 
accepted Cl1ris t as their Saviod. 

Last but not least our c,·ening sen- 
ice .on' T hanksgiving' Day aga in proved 
to tts that Goel w ill not forsake his own. 
Without tht- us ua l " collect ion tal k.'' 
which is so predominant in many 
churches, and whic h sometimes does 
mor.e harm t han good. w e held our 
Thanksgiving offering . The church 
owed a balance of $475 on a mortgag e 
note for som e real estate which it had 
purchaas ed a few years ago. 1o pres
sure was b rought to bea r upo n a nyone. 
and s till the o ffering amounted to 
$524.67. The a t tenda nce on this eve
ning was 104 persons . 

W e rejo ice that the L ord has done 
wonderful thin gs and we con fide ntly 
rely on his pr.o mises to do even greater 
thing s in th.e fu ture. 

.'\. W. H. Gieseke, Hepo rter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Evangelistic Meet in gs in the 

Pin O a k Creek Church in 
Missouri 

T he P in Oak Creek Bapt is t .'.::hurch 
of Mt. Sterling, Mo., held evang.eli stic 
services from Oct. 31 to No v. 14 which 
were well attended. The Rev. G. L ee 
P helps of Wetumka, Okla., Baptist mis
sionary to the Indians, was the evan
gelis t . After Mr. P.helps' conversion 
and after having preached in a few 
churches :ind served as missionary lior 
a district associatcn of the Southern 
Baptists near here, he accepted the call 
to become m issionary to the Indians o f 
Oklahoma. In tha t work h.e carried on 
~or 36 years. His book, ''The Tepee 
'!'rail," tells of his work there. We ad
mired his physica l as well as his spirit
ual ability which arc ve ry rc111arkablc 
at the age 0 f 74, considering a ll the hard
ships he endured among the I ndia ns. 

Sixteen differen t churches, 1111os tly 
Southern Haptis t churches. were re pre
sented at different time,; during thes e 
me.eting s. People from different parts 
of the s tate. w ho m forme r years had 
known the P helps and s ome of them 
his early converts, came to hear him 
preac h. Five persons frolll our churc h 
community a ccepted Christ as thci1· 
personal Savio r and a rc candida tes for 
baptism. One o the r pe rson ea llle fo r 
membershi p by letter. \Ve helie\"C· thl' 
spiri t of the L ord was working- on the 
hea r ts of 111a 11y. nncl 1hc fut ure may 
still reveal s ome of t hl' re~u l ts. \.Y,• 
will long re111 che1- the inspiring and 
h .. Jpful messag es of M r. Phelps durin g 
the two weeks that he a nd his wife Wl'l"C 

with us. 

During the pas t yc;ir w e ha \' t· <.' 11 joyecl 
a 11umhcr of fe llow ship meetings w ith 
o ur neig hboring E nglish Baptis t chnrc hes 
i11 connection w ith in tcrd c11 ominationa l 
work. in which w e also feel that we 
a re s haring in the build ing of God' s 
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Kingdom. Under the Missouri Sunday 
School Council of Religious Education, 
we took part in a young people's pro
gram on April 4. On Oct. 23 the county 
convention of that organization met in 
our church. We had a splendid meet
ing, s in ce we could speak of th ings we 
had in common in our work, namely, 
our fuith in Christ J eS'\ls. 

During the last tw.o years we have 
had Union Thanksgiving services with 
our Mt. Sterling Methodis t Church. 
This year the service was in the Meth
odist church and th.e Rev. Jo·hn Kem
nitz, our pastor, delivered the sermon. 

Miss R. LeimkuehJer,. 
Church Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. EMILIE GRUEN 

Anothe r of the Lord's devoted f ollow
e r s a nd faithful se rvants h as enter ed the 
h eaven ly home In the pers on of Mrs. 
Emilie Gr uen, widow of the l a t e Rev. 
P. 0. Gruen, mission ary to the J ews in 
New Yor k a nd Philade lphia. Mrs Gruen 
was born In Cons tantinople, Turkey, on 
Jan. 1. 1874, and comple t e d her earthly 
pilgrimage o n Nov. 10, 1 937 , at the a ge 
o f 63 years. 

W hile a young,_ girl she a ttended mis
sion sch ools a nd Chri s tian services in 
Alexandria, Egypt, as well as in Con
stan tinople, a s the result of wh ich the r e 
cam e Into her h eart the des ire to accept 
J es us Christ a nd his gospel. B ecause of 
prevailing circums tance s r e lating to h er 
tra ditionall y J e wis h s urroundings she 
w as not p ermi t ted , howe ver, to e xpress 
her faith in Christia n baptis m. That 
public co n fession was not made until 
Dec. 25. 1904, when s he was baptized in 
Germany by P a s tor D olman. On Sept. 
15. 1891 , s he w as united in marriage t o 
Mr. Paul Grue n . which s acre d r elation
sh ip w as e njoyed for a li ttle more than 
42 years , Mr. Grue n ha ving preced ed her 
in death approximatel y 4 y ears ago. 

I n July. 1916, Mrs. Grue n came to 
Ameri ca, to which country h er husband 
ha d come two years before ; a n d in New 

York. N e wark, and P hiladelphia she 
a ssist ed him in mission worlt of var ious 
kinds among her own people. For some 
year s s h e was a c tively engaged in the 
work of t he B ethel Mission of South 
P hiladelphia. Ther e she was instru 
mental in bringing t he g ospel especially 
to t h e mother s a nd children of Israel. 
B ecause of h er age and tailing health 
s h e r e tired in Au g us t of this year, m ak
ing h er home with a son In North Cald 
w ell, N. J. 

The work o! the mission continu es. 
however, under the able leadership of 
a n othe r son, the Rev. Emil D . Gruen, 
who is g iving his time and etrort in a 
pe r s istent endeavor to lead the lost 
a m on g hi s people to J esus Christ. Sur 
viving Mrs. Grue n and mourn in g her 
departure a r e five children, one daugh
ter a nd four sons; a sister; and w ide 
ci r cle o f oth er r elatives a nd friends. In 
193 1 Mrs. Gru en became a member ot 
the Fle ischma nn Memorial Baptist 
Churc h and from that time until her 
death s h e was faithful a nd true and 
s ince r ely d evoted to the work o! h er 
L o r d a s expr essed in h er church. 

The funeral service, h eld on Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 13, In tbe church, was 
le d by the pastor, the Rev. Milton R. 
Schroed e r Others participating in the 
s ervi ce of tribute a nd hono r wer e the 
R e vs . A. J'un g, F. Hagner , A. Husmann, 
a n d F. Cli ngen. "Blessed a r e the dead 
who di e in the Lord . .. they rest from 
th e ir labors, and thei r works do follow 
th e m ." 

P h ila d elphia, Pa. 
Milton R . Schroeder. 

MY PRAYER 
"These are the gifts I ask of thee, 

Spir it serene
Strength for t he daily task; 
Courage to face the r oad; 
Good cheer to help me bear the t r av

eler's load; 
And for the hours of r est that come 

between, 
An inward joy in all things heard and 

seen." · 
- HENRY VAN DYKE. 

1/ie Club Plan 
Without repeating what has been previously announced 

w e urge upon our churches the very earnest consideration 
of the Club Plan whereby special low rates can be procured 
on the fulfillment of a few considerations which are ex
tremely practicable and which make for the strengthening 
of our denominational lines. 

Not only will our general work be greatly benefited but 
each local church will inject a new life-impulse into its own 
organization that is bound to have a wholesome reaction. 

Not for a long time has anything happened that has so 
stirred the imagination into enthusiasm and resultant de
cisions. 

Just study the following list of churches that have to date 
formally adopted the plan: 

American Falls. Idah o 
Ana moose, N. Da k . 
Ashley, No. Dak. 
Avon, S. Dak. 
Beaver , Mich. 
Bethlehem, P a . 
Benton H ar bor, Mich. 
Bethany, Milwaukee 
B ison , Kans. 
Burns Ave., Detroit 
Cotton wood, T exas 
Day ton, p. . 
E ben ezer, Detroit 
Ebenezer East , Saskatchewan 

Elgin, Iowa 
Franklin, Calif. 
Gackle, No. Dak. 
Gotebo (Salem ) , Okla. 
Hilda, Alt a. 
] effers, M inn. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Kenosha, Wis . 
Kossuth , W is. 
L ansing , M ich. 
Linton, N o. D ak. 
Lorraine, Kansas 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Morris, Man. 
Mount Sterlin g, Mo. 
Okeene (Zion), Okla. 
O vcrst onc, Man. 
Philadelp hia, Pa., II. 
Portla nd, Ore., I. 
Randolph, Minn. 
Salt Creek, Ore. 
Spoka ne, W ash. 
Startup, W ash. 
St. Rose, Man. 
V espcr, Kansas 
Wilming ton, Del. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

LETTER-BOX 
Open to n JI r e nder• ot " The Dnpth1t 

Herold" Letter• limite d to ZOO word,.. 

BRICKBATS .... 
Editor, The Baptist Herald : 

Your leading editorial of November 
15th deplores the passing of the virtues 
ascribed to the agency of pioneer hard
ship. If it were, indeed, hardship a lone 
that made for the admirable moral 
principles of our grandparents, this 
advantage is today obviously enjoyed 
by more persons than the editor seems 
to think-primarily, I should say, by 
the eight or ten million unemployed, 
together with an at least equal number 
employed, as a re California farm labor
ers, only part time, and then in most 
instances at very low wages. 

It is a generally accepted fact that, 
as the President recently stated, one
third of our nation is ill-fed, ill-clothed, 
ill-housed. What would ou'r Walter 
Rauschenbusch think of our sublime 
equanimity in the face of a host of un
dernourished babies, women, and grow
ing youth? Or our great leader, Christ? 

I am sorry to note that our editor 
seems callous, even blind, to the 
dilemma of suffering humankind. Such 
a statment as "A grave danger faces 
our countr y in the modern r elief pro
gram which trains some people to think 
that the world owes them a living"
such a statement, I say, is in my opin
ion utterly unworthy of a follower of 
the great Friend of t he poor, who fed 
the multitude and healed the sick. 
Such an insinuation is unbefitting even 
the ordinary intelligent savage, much 
less a Christian. 

H . W. S., Los Angeles, Calif. 

AND ROSES! 
Editor, The Baptist Herald: 

I have just received a letter from Mr. 
Donner informing me of the offer of 
club rates, which the Publication Soci
ety has made to the churches in r egard 
to "The Baptist H erald" and "Der 
Sendbote." Sunday morning the propo
sition was put before our church and 
the church has heartily accepted the 
~esponsibility of putting these papers 
into those homes which do not volun
tarily subscribe for them through the 
booster. I myself believe that this 
offer of reduced rates will cer tainly 
prove to be a blessing during the com
~ ng months, for it will put our papers 
mto homes which previously had never 
had a r eligious paper. 
. Mr. Editor, I must give you r ecogni

t ion for the material you have published 
and are publishing in '"The Baptist 
Hera ld." The ar ticles on gospel hymns, 
the wonderful addr esses and your time
ly editorials have a lways challenged me 
not only to serve Christ better, but they 
'have urged me to consecrate myself 
more fully to Him and to control, at 
least in a measure, my selfish and petty 
faults. May God bless you in this 
great work ! 

M. L., Bethany Baptist Church, 
Vesper, Kan. 
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Book bargains are "a thing of joy 
forever." Whether one ur.expecledly 
makes a wonderful discovery in the 
book stalls of a second-hand store or is 
told of some new book that sells only 
for a few cents but is worth a great 
deal more, the result is the same. The 
event is marked down in one's calendar 
as a r ed-letter day never quite to be 
forg:itten. 

In resuming these "Book Chats," 
which the editor has missed as much 
as the r eaders who have written to him, 
it may be best to start off with the 
recent books, all of which have been 
published to sell for fifty cents or 
less. You ought. to find sever al bar
gains in the f ollowing list of books! 

A BOOKLET OF \ COMFORT 
A most unusual and helpful booklet 

of spiritual comfort is Dr . J . T. Lar
son's "Christ, the Healer of Broken 
Hearts." (Published by the author , 
3033 Columbus Ave., Minneapolis, 
Minn.-63 pages- 25 cents. ) It is es
pecially fine for ministers, deacons or 
church leader s to distribute to church 
members and friends who are ill, in 
view of the specia l reduction of 50 % 
tor lots of over 10 copies for this book. 

The author is an evangelist of note 
under whose preaching more than 
three thousand persons have f ound 
Christ. Most of the book was written 
after an experience in the hospital. 
Or. Howard C. Kelley, the world
famous physician of Baltimore, · has a 
beautiful preface in which he recom
mends the book as "an excellent rem
edy, taken in tabloid doses in the sick 
bed, calculated to draw the hungry to 
our Great Physician who never loses a 
case" 

The message of the booklet speaks 
dir ectly to the sick, the bereaved, the 
lonely the tired of heart, the eomfort
less. 'n is fragrant with the wotr~~.o~ 
the Bible. On page 22 ten swee . s 
are cited from the 23rd Psalm which 
form a f r agrant garden by themselves. 
Illustrations taken from personal ~x
perienees and the Jive~ of other Chris
tian people abound m these pages. 
Comforting hymns and poems are 
quoted. . 

Quietly and soothingly hke the wa
ter in a cooling, r efreshing stream t~e 
author imparts t he comfort of Gods 
Spirit "He is the Hea ler of broken 
hearts. for his own was broken for 
You ' d ,, Here is a booklet that 

an me. d will r eturn 
given to someone in nee 
to You in blessings hundredfold. 

BIBLE INSTITUTE BOOKLETS 

A 
h . booklet on prayer 

_heart-seare mg. , "What Hinders 
is Richard W. Lewis 
Pr aye ·?" ) (Bible Institue C~lpor. t~ge 

r · t ) m which A.ssoc 48 pages-25 cen s ' 
th~ a~thor brings guidanc~ 'a~d h~lp 
to "man a Christian, praying m ".'a1~; 
Who ,ha; made a shipwreck of faith. 

This fine brochure will not only teach 
the Christian how to pray but a lso to 
understand God's answers to his 
prayers. 

Dr. Herbert Lockyer's sermons can 
always be r ead with great spiritua l de
light and benefit and his sermon, " He 
Could Not !" (15 pages-10 cents) is 
even better than the average. In this 
sermon Dr. Lockyer shows how Chris
tians " limit the operation of the Al
mighty God" in their own lives and in 
the church. The secret of the mastery 
of God's power is t he glor ious climax 
of the sermon. 
BEATITUDES FOR THE F AMIL y 

For lover s of poetry and home (and 
who would not want to belong to that 
noble company?) it will be a h appy 
adventure to r ead the beautifully bound 
book, "Beatitudes for the Family" by 
Dr. Leland Foster Wood, formerly pro
fessor in the Rochester TheologiealSem
inary and now serving as secretary of 
the Feder a l Council's Committee on 
Marriage and the Home. (Printed pri
vately by the author, 105 East 22nd 
St., New York, N. Y--106 pages-
50 cents.) 

These Beatitudes on such lovely 
themes as " F amily Fellowship," "Ha l
lowed Memories," "The Treasures of 
Leisure," "Singing at Home," "Bells 
of Joy," "Domestic Harmony" and "the 
Gift of Love" are "intended f or occa
sional r eading," in the author's words . 
"as aids to meditation on the tru e aim~ 
of family lif e and a guide in solving 
family problems in the wisdom of true 
affection." 

The following poem is indicative of 
the spiritua l tone and a ffectionate color 
of the Beatitudes: 
"Happy is the family 
Whose experience is wonder and 

beau ty; 
For love opens new vistas, 
And pleasanter paths are found 
By the walk in the comradeship 
Than by one who is alone." 

FROM THE CROSS 
One of the best books of the year, 

even though the ~ne cloth copy costs 
only fifty cents, is Gaius Gleru1 At
kin's "From the Cross-The Seven 
Last Words." (Harpers-1937- 65 
pages- 50 cents.) The b eau tiful dic
tion of this former minister and at 
present professor of homiletics at Au
burn Seminary mark him as one of 
America's greatest preachers. He has 
combined his masterful art in t he use 
of words with his unflinching radiant 
faith in Christ in these meditations 
upon Jesus' last words from the cross. 
One \viii not find this book easy read
ing, but the largest nuggets of gold 
often come from the deepest mines! 

This is a gem of a little book that 
will lead one to a better understand
ing of and a deeper reverence for 
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Christ's last words upon the cross. 
"For," as the author says, "those 
words are windows colored with pity, 
love, loneliness and suffering, sorrow, 
through which to see deep into Christ's 
tr avail of soul upon the hill ou tside of 
Jerusalem." 

HAZEN BOOKS ON RELIGION 
For those young people of our 

churches and colleges, for whom the 
Christian faith ·has its intellectual per
plexities and problems, nothing better 
could be r ecommended than the first 
three volumes of the Hazen Books on 
Religion, each of which with 70 to 75 
pages in a cloth bound edition sells 
for fifty cents. The books are distrib
uted by the Association Press. 

The first of the series was "Chris
tianity- And Our World" by Profes
sor John C. Bennett, in which " the 
meaning of Ohrisianity as a religious 
faith, a way of life for the individual 
and for society, and a movement of 
life in a church" is vividly interpreted 
as a background for an aggressive 
program of Christian action. The 
meaning of Jesus' life for the yo~th 
of our day finds a clear outline in Mary 
Lyman's "J esus," and a profoundly 
philosophica l but simple devotional un
derstanding of God is secured from the 
reading of Professor Wailter Horton's 
"God." 

WAR MADNESS 
A memorable book which will be in

dispensable to all Christian lovers of 
peace who want to be r ealistically in
telligent about the contemporary prob
lems of war and peace is "War Mad
ness" by S tephen and Joan Raushen
bush, (N ational Home Library Foun
dation-1937-190 pages--25 cents.) 
Stephen Raushenbush, the son of 
P rofessor and Mrs. Walter Rauschen
busch, has based this most stirring and 
revealing book upon the disclosures 
of the war r acket made in 1935 before 
the U. S . Senate Munition Investigat
ing Committee, -of which h.e was the 
chief investigator. This cloth bound 
book \vith its v'ast data of informa
tion and its keen ethical judgment 
(with his father's Christian discrimina
tion manifesting itself between the 
lines) upon the business pr actices of 
those who help to make wars possible 
today stamps this as a book that sim
ply has to be r ead! 

The story of modern gun peddlers 
who sell their wares for profit to foe 
and friend a like is ghastly beyond 
description. The spirit of militarism 
tha t parades in the sheep's clothing of 
patriotism is more alive today than 
ever before. Whether we can stay out 
of war is problematical, unless the 
citizens of this country understand the 
situation and heed the warnings so 
c!Parly, so impassionately set forth by 
Stephen Raushenbush and his wife. 
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1lie Baptist H e'Lald 
aad 1938 

The HERALD has crossed the 
threshold of another year. For 
fifteen years it has heralded the 
interests of the d enomination. 
They have been years of train
ing and development a·ut.. of 
which the better and bigger pa-
per has emerged. . ' 

As previously a nnounced, and 
as witnessed by the first issue of 
the new volumne, the HERALD , 
has matured into a twenty page 
magazine. This m eans more 
room for expression and expan
sion of u sefulness. 

A Few Considerations : 

FIRST, as to the sub~cription, 
please make sure that the re
newal is promptly made. There 
can than be no interruption in 
the service. 

SECOND. Use every reason
able effort in widening the .circle 
of readers. Success can only 
score when the list strikes "pay
ing dirt." 

THIRD. Remember, the in
creased printers bills make a 
higher rate compulsory. It is 
therefore one dollar and fifty 
cents. 

FOURTH. A Club Rate, in
augurated by the General Coun
cil, is available to any church 
making itself responsible for 
placing either the weekly "Send
bote" or the "Herald" in every 
home of its membership. Now 
is the logical time to determine 
this attractive means of becom
ing denominationally minded. 

The Management. 

New Church at Lorraine 
(C:mtinued ~rom Page 14) 

modified Gothic architecture, with a 
i-:qu:i re tower at the southeast corner. 
The walls are faced with brick and 
trimmed with white stone. 

The building commit tee. under whose 
direct supervision t he building was 
erected, were the Messr s. Paul Peters, 
Sr ., chairman, John Rolfs, Joe Mel
chert, Alfred J anssen, Harry Bron
leewe, Henry A. Froning and Oscar 
Wilkens. 

The building was erected at a cost 
of $60,000. A new $5,000 Mohler pipe 
organ has been purchased but will not 
be installed until sometime in Decem
ber. 

Let Us Build! 
These cha llenging words have 

been chosen as the motto of the 
Nationa l Young People's a nd Sun
day School Workers' Union t;o 
guide its activities during the 
coming trienniuIJ). Everywhere in 
our churches young people will be 
urged to emphasize this challenge 
in their: program. Let us build 
for Christ and his Kingdom! 

As the t heme song of the Na
trional Union during this period 
the wonder"."ul young people's 
hymn, 

"'LIVING FOR JESUS" 
has been selected. The story of 
t hat song has been brought with 
interpretive vividness by the Rev. 
Paul Zeschke in the cun-ent issue 
of "The B:i.ptist Herald." . It de
serves to attain a popularity even 
greater than it enjoys at present. 
Its pledge should be prayed earn
estly as well as sung enthusiasti
c:i.lly: 

"O J esu s. Lord nncl Savior, 
T i;lve myself to 'l'hee: 
F or 'l'hou , In thy atonement, 
Dids t i;lve Thyself for m e; 
I own no oth e r Jlfaste r. 
My hea r t s h a ll be '.L'-hy throne, 
My li fe I g ive. henceforth t o live, 
0 Chri s t, for T hee alone." 

Leaflets with the words and 
music of this hymn are available 
free in lots not over 50 copies by 
writing to the editor, Box 6, Forest 
Park, Ill. These leaflets are espe
cially for such churches, the hym
nals of which do not include this 
so~g. You may secure your copies 
without charge at once. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
RESOLUTIONS 

The National Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union will endeavor to lead with 
a good example in a building pro
gram for Christ. At its session in 
Po~·tl and, Ot·e., the following reso
lut1~ns were passed, which each 
sectional Union, B. Y. P. U ., and 
Sunday School will be urged to 
carry out. 

1. Make some substantial offer
ing during 1938 toward the new 
Mambila mission field or Kakaland 
in Africa or toward one of the 
many projects listed in the Nov. 
1, 1937 issue of "The Bapt ist 
Herald." 

2. Gain new subscr ibers to "The 
Bapt ist Herald" until the total of 
5000 has been reached. Approxi
mately 1000 new subscribers a re 
needed to reach this goa l. 

8. Secure 50 Sunday Schools 
and young people's societies which 
have met the requirements of the 
Six Poinb Record System and have 
a t tained the Standard of Excel
lence. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 7) 
Wednesday, January 12 

The Source of Our Strength 
Isa iah 30 :15-"In quietness and in 

confidence shall be your strength." 
Read Isaiah 30 : 15-21. 

The prophet tried to curb the war
like spirit in Israel by warning them 
not to trust in armed resistance against 
their enemies. Not in the force am.:, 
f ury of battle would Israel's triumph 
be found, but in the quiet and unseen 
depths of a vital faith in J ehovah, in 
their will ingness to wait and see · the 
salvation of God. Not grin! war, but 
God-confid ing fai t h overcomes the 
world. 

Prayer: Almighty God a rm us with 
the might of unwaveriog confidence in 
thy ever-present power · in our struggle 
with t he forces of evil. 

J 
Thursday, January 13 
First.Things First 

Matthew 6':33..:_"Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and his righteous
ness." 

Read Matthew 6 :31-34. 
How impor tant, that we see things 

in their correct relations! But in the 
press of life our perspective often be· 
comes distorted, so that we stress the 
trifling and overlook the vital. We 
must put Jesus Cluist and his Kingdom 
in the center of life. Then all other 
things will fall int;o their proper rela
t ions. 

Prayer: Help us, O Christ, to en-
throne thee in our lives. ' 

. Friday; J anuar y 14 
Increase Through Giving 

Proverbs 11 :24-"There is that 8Cat
tereth and yet increaseth; and there is 
that withholdeth more than is meet, 
but it turneth to poverty." 

Read Proverbs 11 :23·31. 
Put 500 dollars in gold in a vault 

or bury it in the ground, and it remains 
500 dollars and no more. Put the gold 
at work and it brings a r eturn ; i t pro
vides work and income to others. So 
the riches o.f Christ come to those who 
g ive to others out of their own e>..-peri· 
ence. How t rue that "he that loses 
his life for my sake, shall find it." 

Prayer: Heavenly F ather , help us 
to share with others the riches of Christ 
tha t lrnve come to us. 

Saturday, January 15 
The Grace of Kindness 

Ephesians 4:32-"Be ye kind one to 
another." 

Read Ephesia ns 4 :29-32. 
One has said: " Kindness is Jove 

active." The kindness of Jesus was 
his love in action. If we would be lov
able and helpful, a force for good, if 
we would be as attractive as a bloom
ing garden, as sweet as the song of a 
mocking bird, let kindness have a hoone 
in our soul! 

Prayer: May our lives r eflect the 
beauty and winsomeness of Christ , our 
Savior! 


